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Farm Bureau Group 
Approves Seven O f 
Twelve Resolutions

V f  W  Finals 
Meet Plans

TIS7 —  O f course, it's a turnip, possibly the largest that 
young Donna Powers ever saw. She's the 4-yaar-old daughter 
— •he was 4 today —  of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Powers of 
1420 Ea^t Cardwell, and the huge specimen belongs to her 
father. Powers, a Magnolia Petroleips Corporation amployea. 
get the turnip from a farmer near some Magnolia leases south 
of Brownfield. Its weight is 3 and ¥> pounds, measuring 21'A 
inches in circumference. Donna's look of concern? She was 
fighting bravely to ward off the flu when the cameraman ask
ed her to pose. INEWSfotol

Approximately 30 members 
of Terry County Farm Bureau 
Tuesday night approved 11 of 
12 resolutions to be recom
mended for consideration at 
the Texas FB meeting Nov. 18- 
20 in Dallas.

Approvals were made at a 
p o l i c y  development meeting 
held in 106th District Court
room, with J. T. Fulford, presi
dent, presiding.

Resolutions obtaining ap
proval included:

1. That TCFB oppose House 
Joint Resolution No. 1, pertain
ing to annual sessions of the 
Texas Legislature.

2. That TCFB oppose the pro
posed increase in truck load 
limits.

3. That TCFB reaffirm our 
state (Texas Farm Bureau) 
standing on electric coopera
tives, in that they should not be 
forced to discontinue service 
to those members who may be 
living in an area annexed to a 
city.

4. That the fringe area of a 
telephone monopoly should be 
made so that greater service 
is available to everyone.

5. That TCFB oppose the 
recommendations of a 21- 
man board for the appoint
ment of the Texas agricuhure 
commissioner.
6. That TCFB oppose any 

withdrawals from the Perm
anent School Fund.

7. That TCFB favor a con
sumer sales tax to be used pri
marily for our Texas school 
system.

8. That the earning power, or 
"limitations,”  of an individual 
between 65 and 72 be raised to 
a higher level.

9. That the "right to work”  
law in Texas should not be re
stricted in any way.

10. That second and third 
class mail labeled "box hold
er”  or of like nature be requir
ed to carry first class postage.

11. That the hybrid grain 
certified seed dealer be re
quired to test-grow his seed in 
Old Mexico before full certifi
cation is given. ,

A resolution lo  support the 
state water program was kill
ed by the group.

The Senior vice commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Texas, Doyle Willis of 
Fort Worth, will be featured 
speaker during the fall en
campment of VFW here, Satur
day and Sunday.

Delegates and members of 
the auxiliaries from Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, C r o s b y ,  
D i c k e n s .  King, Stonewall, 
Kent, Garza, Lynn, Terry, Yoa
kum, Gaines, Dawson and Bor
den counties will take part in 
the two-day event.

Official host to the visitors

B r o itin fiv la N e ttis i
And Terry County Herald . . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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EXTREMELY HIGH HONOR

Kendrick Elevated To 
Masonic 33rd Degree

DOYLE WILLIS

will be Charles Kerah, three- 
year trustee of Hand Bros. 
Post 6794, Brownfield.

District Comdr. N. T. Croo- 
ois of Lubbock will preside dur
ing the Sunday business ses
sion, following a barbecue 
luncheon. Registration will be 
Saturday, and a hospitality 
hour and dance will be held 
Saturday night.

The auxiliaries will meet 
Sunday morning and afternoon, 
with Mrs. H. B. Parks of the 
Brownfield auxiliary presiding.

Jack Aaldntp, commander of 
the Brownfield post, urgeu all 
members to attend the regular 
meeting tonight: "This will be 
our last chance to wrap up 
plans for Saturday and Sun
day.”

The Honorary 33rd Degree 
of the Scottish Rite of Free^ 
masonry, highest honor by ac
tion of the Supreme Council 
of the 33rd Degree, was award
ed Tuesday to Brownfield busi
nessman Clovis Kendrick of 
620 East Tate.

A Knight Commander of the 
Court of Honor, Kendrick was 
elevated Tuesday along with 
three other members of the El 
Paso Consistory: H. T. Ethe
ridge Jr., and Lynn L. Reeves 
both of El Paso, and Roy W. 
Thompson of Sweetwater.

At the same time, five Lub
bock men and one each from 
Plainview, Snyder and Bovina 
—all of the 32nd Degree—were 
designated KCCHs:

C. E. Maedgen Sr., board 
chairman of Lubbock National 
Bank; Nell H. Wright Sr., in 
the life insurance business; 
Charles C. Sherrod, who farms 
near Idalou and Is present pot
entate of Khiva iihrine Temple; 
Dr. H. H. Bidwell, dentist, and 
Chas. A. Guy, editor of The 
Avalanche-Journal.

Wright was designated by 
t h e  Dallas Consistory, of 
which he is a member. The 
other four belong to the Kl 
Paso Cfmsistory, which de
signated them.
The area KCCH designates, 

all of the El Paso Consistory, 
are Ray F. Lowe of Plainview, 
Ralph D. Parrott of Snyder and 
William FI. Williams of Bovina

Bom in 1910 in Plains, where 
his late father was in the bank
ing business, Kendrick was ini
tiated July 13, 193K in Brown
field Lodge 90.1, passed Aug 
17, 1938, and raised Sept 15 
of the same year.

He was Junior Warden of the 
Brownfield lodge in 1950, and 
its Worshipful Master in 1951- 
52. Previously, he had served 
ns the lodge's treasurer in 1945- 
50.

Kendrick was exalted a Roy
al Arch Mason on Sept. 29, 
1938, and was greeted a StMect 
Mason on Oct. 14. same year.

He Is a past High Priest. 
Brownfield Chapter 309, Royal 
Arch Masons. He is a past

t J y

CLOVIS K. KENDRICK 
33rd Degree Mason . . .

Thrice Illustrious Master of 
Brownfield Council 245, Royal 
and Select Masters, and is a 
member of Khiva Shrine Tem
ple of Amarillo 

Kendrick has been in *F.I 
Paso since Monday, attending

the 104th reunion of Scottiah 
Rite Masons.

The new 33rd Degree Mason 
is the second to be so hqnored 
in the history of the Brownfield 
lodge, the first being the late 
Tom May.

HE TEU S JOINT CIVIC CLUB SESSION HERE

Cong. Mahon Sees Little Hope for Tax Cut in Near Future; 
Tnter-Service Rivalry Helped Put Russia Ahead in Space'

National Recognition Is 
Given Meadow Farmer

By CHARLIE M APLE 
NEWS S u ff Writer

A 19-year-o1d Meadow youth 
who makes up for his lack of 
age with hard work, this week 
waa named to receive the 
American Farmer degree for 
more than five years of work 
in Future Farmers of America.

Charles Ray Smith, who 
farms 11 miles northwest of 
here, was named as one of 3o 
Texas youths to receive the 
honor on the eve of the Nation
al Convention held in Kansas 
City, Mo. '

Smith, who won the Lone 
Star Farmer degree in 1955, 
was elected for his outstanding 
record in FFA during the last 
five and one-half years. He has 
been a member of FFA about 
six years.

Minimum requirements for 
American Farmer degree In
cludes the Lone S u r degree; 
five and one-half years in 
FFA; a completa set of records 
during the required period, and 
the candidate must make 11,000 
profit per year from projects 
with improvement indicated.

The young Terry farmer, 
who began on his own less 
than two years ago. tallied 
SI 1.000 profit on projects dur-

IN THE PICTURES — The 
women petured above have 
done much lo preñare for the 
fourth annual Flower Show 
of Brownfield Garden Club. 
The event wll be held from 3 
p.m., until 5 p.m„ today in 
The Party House. From left 
in the left panel: Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson, Mr s .  Mitchell 
Flache, Mrs. Virgle Travis, 
Mrs. J. C. Rhodes. Mrs Joe 
Johnson. From left In right 
panel: Mrs. Ernest Latham, 
Mrs. Joe Jackson, Mrs. J. R. 
Hissom. Mrs. James King, 
Mrs. Lee Fulton. Not pictur
ed Is Mrs. Enllce Farrar, 
publicity chairman for the 
event. Theme of the show 
srill be: "Artlatry Thru Aut
umn Flowers In the Horn#."

ing the five and one half year 
period.

Smith alto was selectad 
as one of 17 Texas youths to 
recelva the Santa Fa Railway 
award, an expense-paid trip 
to the Kansas City conclave. 
However, he was unaMa to 
attend because he la In the 

< midat of cotton harvest.
Smiths rents 320 acres of 

I land from his father, D. R.
; Smith Jr. The farm, which has 
one well, grows 120 acres of 
cotton and 200 acres of maize. 
"1 hope to rent another one- 
half section by next- year,”  he 
said.

Though he has not completed 
harvest this year. Smith said 
his dryland maize has averag
ed 1.200 pounds per acre and 
2,200 on Irrigated land. Dry
land cotton averaged about 
one-third bale on the first pick
ing and irrigated cotton is hit
ting about one-half bale.

Smith said he felt pretty good 
about his results because he 

See No. 1 Page 2

Jfm Foy Winner In 
F o o t M  Contest

Winner of the Football Con
test for Oct. I I  was James A. 
Foy of 702 East Oak. who nam
ed II correct winners out of a 
possible IS. He also called the 
acorc. Tech 13, Baylor 21.

Correct acora: Tech 13. Bay
lor 15.

Low man on the totem pole 
of contestants was James A. 
Q oe of Route 1. He guessed 
7 correct arinnars.

High woman "p icker" was 
Penny Coilum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coilum of 
1203 East Lons. She picked II 
winners and guessed Tech 13. 
Baylor 14.

Low woman picker waa Mrs. 
Charles E. Bartley of Route I, 
with 6 correct.

Kingdom B«yond Cast« 
It W SCS Study Topic

The W.S.C.S. met in the parl
or of First Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon to complete 
their study. "The Kingdom Be
yond Caste.”

The "Week of Prayer and 
Self-Danial”  program will be 
at the Fellowahip Hall of the 
church at 10 p.m., Monday. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a sack lunch.

Friends of Ubraiy
Seek New Members

What la the Tarry Cowaty 
FrlaiMa of tha Ubrary?

” lt Is a fitm p ergaalzed 
to moot local aooda, aad to 
proaaoto a fro# public lib
rary — without a tax.”  aaid 
Mrs. Fraak Wlar, chalraiaa 
of tho Frlaada.

The group this wook rw- 
aowod Ha mamba rahlp cam
paign, aeoktag at least 4M 
aow members. Coat will bo 
SI annually, said L. G. Smith, 
vice praaideat of tho Fiionda.

Tho new drive lor aaom- 
bora wni and Nov. 19. Monty 
darfvod f r o m  momborahip 
will romahi In Tarry County, 
and will be need to promote 
a free public library.

Joe 0 % 1an t Visits 
'58 De Soto Preview

Joe O'Briant, owner of Sun
set Motor Compony, De Soto 
dealership, at 311 South First 
Street, has returned from Fort 
Worth, where he previewed De 
Soto’s 1956 line at the annual 
mass dealer announcement.

" I t ’ s going to be the great 
est line-up in De Soto’s history, 
said O’Briant. "There will be 
four series — Fircflite, Flre- 
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Now la your chgnce to bava 
FREE "coffee breaks" Trot 
down to Dean Motor Company 
and take a look at the new 
Nath Ramblers and have a cup 
of coffee with the Deans. They 
have some mighty pretty cars 
to show you . . . and the coffee 
Is fine.

W
That old adage — "Everyone 

talks about the weather, but no 
one does anything about it" — 
is never more true than right 
now. If you tee people going 
around looking up. it's not that 
they are looking for “ Sputnik." 
They art watching the sky for 
Old Sol . . .  we could really 
uac a few days of it right now. 

★
I went into practically every 

store In Brownfield this week 
looking for a raincoat—but no 
avail. They were the "best- 
aellers" last Saturday and this 
week.

*
Scott’s Firestone is having a 

big "Save S$ on Recapping"! 
special. If you need to have ' 
)TOur tires recapped, now is the | 
time and Scott’s is the place, 
to do it.

W
Piggly Wiggly is- having an

other big cash give-away . . . 
Furr’s Show of Start is sched
uled to get under way. Kyle 
Grocery will give away their 
merchandises prizes next Tues
day.

★
The Jaycees and Lions held 
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"Though we all want a tux 
cut, 1 see little hope for one 
In the near future,”  said 
George Mahon, congressman 
for 19th, District at a joint 
meeting of Brownfield Jaycees, 
Lkms and Rotarians in The 
P trty  Houm  at noun Monday 

"Everyone Is striving to ac
complish a tax cut—for political 
reasons and otherwise," said 
Mahon. "However, I don’t 
think we should take the 
chance of an unbalanced bud

get”
The congressman outlined 

some of the problems encount
ered during the "Battle of the 
Budget" in the last session of 
Congress. "W e finally reduced 
the President's proposed bu<)- 
get by about 35 billion,’* Me 
said, "moat of which will not 
he evident for aeveral months 
lo come. However, it was re
duced."

Mahon pointed out that the 
budget has climbed from }40

HOWEVER, SUH AND WIND HEEDED

Crisis Not Here Yet for Terry County 
Crops; Weather Also Hits the Schools

. I

Drizzle and occasional heavy 
showers cast a pall over most 
Tarry farms this week as vary
ing amounts of moisture cov
e r t  the county and most of 
the Southwest S a t u r d a y  
through Monday. Weather Bur 
eau experts reported no end in 
sight for the moisture.

After three days of drizzle, 
fog and showers that dumped 
moiature ranging up to 4 inches 
throughout the area, skies 
cleared Tuesday. Following the 
normal pattern, clearing skies 
brought dust on the heels of the 
moisture and more rain Tues
day afternoon.

Farmers, still worrying about 
a fast approaching freeze date, 
finally were greeted with blaz- 
rlng sunshine Wednesday.

Radio Station KTFV re
gistered 2.46 Inches of moist
ure for the three day- period 
and J6 on Tuesday. The .Soil 
Conservation Service gauge 
in Southeast Brownfield total
ed 2.46 inches.

County Agent Jim Foy said 
the moisture has slowed mat-1 
urity of crops here but that' 
some hot sunshine and a IS j 
mile per hour wind from the' 
southwest would help a lot. "1 
don't think it hurt the quality I 
of the cotton much because 
very little is open yet," said' 
Foy. "A  freeze would hurt us 
now because about 15 to 20 perj 
cent of the cotton needs m ore! 
maturing." |

The agent said Terry can use 
every possible day before frost 
but that recovery still would 
be pretty good. "Most of the 
cotton is mature though the 
bolls are not open," he said.

"The situation is not as bleak 
as it seems." said Foy. "But 
we need a few  more days of 
sunshine and perhaps a couple 
of light frosts before a hard 
freeze hits here. The frosts 
would stop the flow of moisture 
from the plant into the bolls." 

Foy noted that* most feed 
See No. 3 Page 2

billion in 1940 to $60 billion in 
1952 and to a proposed S71.S 
billion this year. "The budget 
battle became a non-psirtisan 
tug-of-war between the execut
ive and legislative branchea," 
be added.

Touchjay oa probable raa- 
aoaa for the UJL ialNag bo- 

hind Rusala la the mlaalle and 
sataUHa programs, Mahoa 
said he attributes the major 
caosa to aa lalenae lateroar- 
vlca rivalry.
"Future wart and peace-time 

activities probably will hlzige 
on who controlfl the missilas." 
said Mahon. "Whoever la In 
control of miaailas will be In 
the driver’s seat and other aar- 
vices will be secondary. At pre
sent the Air Force la la that 
seat and the other aervtcoa aro 
trying to pry them out. Thoro- 
foro there is no swapping of ta- 
formation nor coordination."

In a short quettkm-and-ant- 
wer session, congroaaman 
touched on subjects ranglag 
from the Little Rock and Turk
ish situations to Inflation and 
Supreme Court rulingi on FBI 
files.

Mahon said he thought Gov. 
Faubus of Arkansas had made 
"a  big mistake" in calling out 
the National Guard, but that 
President Einsehosver "made 
an even* greater mistake" in 
calling federal troops.

Touching on tha Middle East 
crisis, Mahon said he believae 
the United States will go all-out 
in suppoa of Turkey if Russia 
should make any move there. 
" I f  we do not do this, NATX) 
and other pacta would be of 
little value," he said.

Bob Payne, Jaycee presi
dent .presided over the lunch
eon meeting, attended by about 
80 civic club members.
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■till 1« in good •hape through* 
out the county so long there 
are no strong winds. “ How* 
ever, If It does not stop rain
ing, some of the grain could 
sprout in the head," he added.

SCS officials said the week
end rainfall boosted the year's 
total well over Terry's It-inch 
average. The total - through 
Tuesday stood at 23.tS inches.

Farmers were not the only 
o n e s  affected by weekend 
moisture.

School officials, belaagnsr* 
ed by a rising toll of illness, 
watched abeewteeism cUnib 
even more as buses were
forced to remain off muddy 
roods throughout the couis*
fy.

' J. L. Carroll, superintendent 
of Meadow schools, cancelled 
classes Monday when 142 of 
338 students failed to report for 
class — most because of Illness 
"W e hope to start again Thurs
day (today) if at all possible."
Mid CaiT^I.

Weliman schools resumed 
classes Wednesday after eloe- 
ing at noon Friday with more 
than 29 per cent of the student 
body out with Illness. "B y  giv
ing the students a few days to 
stay home and receive medica
tion. we hope to stave off the 
worst of the illness." Mid N. 
H. Fields, high school princi
pal. However, a check Wednes
day revealed the abeentce tot
al etlll was high at Ow school.

Brownfield schools 'continued 
to operate this week despite a 
Blight climb in absences. "W e 
are running about 18 per cent 
absentees," said Delwin Webb, 
curriculuni coordinator. "But. 
barring a full scale epidemic. 
It Isn't likely that we will have 
to close schoola ere."

Webb said he attributed 
about four per cent of the ab
sences to muddy roods keeping 
studenu from school. "This 
means that we are about four 
or five per cent over the norm 
al winter absentee rate." be 
added.

No report was available from 
Union schools.

No. 4
dome and Itw lower-priced 
Firesweep. which was intro
duced last year, plus the Ad
venturer series.

The line will canslet at I I  
body styles, including four con
vertibles. the largest number 
ever offered by De Soto—and 
all featuring a completely new 
engine, among the other groat 
improvements."

W M N O I Charles Rey Smilh, whe fsrint i I miles 
•eHhwest e l here, esemines teme e l bis ceHee hervetled be
fare Ibis week't reiet m I ia. He wst eemed te recelve tbe 

Fermer degree lest weeb. IN iW S fete l

No. 1
had lo plant moot of hie crop 
fwo to three times ead then 
had e  bad mld-eummer.

The degree winner, despite 
ftw a good crop, 

the prboiems of many 
farmers — obieiniog 

equipmeat without 
loo far la debt. " I ’m Just 

e  little at e  time srith- 
myeelf in too much 

Mrain." said Smith. 
The MM Meadow H i g h  

Is married to 
the fcrmsr Wanda T e r r y .

at Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Terry, who Uve IT miles north- 

at

chance to trade.
W

A stroog trill, a settled pur
pose. an invincible determin
ation. can accorapHsh almoet 
anythingr—ThomM Fuller.

ÿ ^ m u C H  COTTON IS  
USSO tH THS M ANU FAC- 
T U R f  OS AUTOm OSILSS 

lY S A R f

T V
! Tomorrow night the Broem- I field Cubs wUI host the Pecos 
Eagles at Cub Stadium. They 
trill be glad to see you and 
you will certainly en)oy the 
night out.

*

Are higher end higher prices 
tbe reeait at too much paper 
moony, or the result of the hid
den corporate tax load of gig-

iud-antic prqpdrtions that la includ
ed In the price of everything 
the cooewmer buys?

T H E l) .
AU TO  IN  
C O N S U M ID
T N A N  « 0  M I L L I O N , ^ ^  
F O U N D S  IN  1 9 5 0 , ^ ^  
C N I fF L Y  IN  

UfHOLSTCRY.

'r  ̂V. ..ryeen

POTiOB TO UDOBM  
NoUcs U hsrsby given that the 
Honoisblc Conun isslonem Court of 
lUrry County. Texas. wUl receive 
bids lUiUl 10.00 COock A. M. No- 
vsml>w II, leST, at Uis usual moM- 
tng pisce ia the Courttiouse si 
Br/vmfl«&d, Texas, for U»o pur- 
casse of one llS  Iiorsepower Diesel 
powered, Tmdem Ur.ve Motor 
Orsder, equipped wiUi 14-foot 
MokJbosrd, Hydraulir Steering 
Booeter, Sleei C»k, Cob Heater 
ŷ HW (4> 1400 X 34 Ures rmr. and 
Twir(g> tJOO X 34 Uroe front, and 
ro.n trspe, delivered r.OJS. Brown
field, Texas.
one ueed No. 13 OotorplUar Motor 
Grader Serial No. STISOIS. equip, 
pod with Cob, Cob HeaUr, 14 foot 
moldboard, and 1400 x 34 tiros wUl 
be offered In trade oe port pay. 
ment.
I f  a contract la mode the Conunls- 
■loaeie Court Intend# to pay sash 
for the balance due on the mo. 
flttiSC.
The Commlsslonars Court raeerres 
the light to ra)cat any er oU bids, 
lo waive fermalitice and accept 
the bid which seeins moet odvon- 
tofVme to the County's Uitoreet.

Itetbert Chsoshlr
County Judge. Terry County,

Texas. 88-ttc

* — N i l/  W ANTIO

AVON OTPORTUNITY! Exchange 
noura for cosh. Born fine income 
ee Avon Repreeentotive. Cuetoin- 
era waiting for service. Write 
Jennie Word 034 Ridgelea Dr., Big 

1 exoee. 08-3tc

# — fO R  SALE

P O I RENT

P\)R LXA8E: FHIing Station with 
living quarters on Seegraves High
way. Inquire at 902 Lsibbock Rood 
or phone 3110. 68.3tc

nUMT A HOME — in 'Jto Brown- 
iield Manor, beautiful brick aport- 
ment bouss, 900 Eost Reppto, wiUi 
ir# box and stove furnlsbed. 1 or 3 
bedrooms. oli bilia poid. Bee Da
vid Nlcholson Agency. 418 West 
Msin or coU 3603 or 3740. 13-tfe

KOK RENT: ftirniahed apart
ments, nice, wail located, bills 
paid. 106 Wsst Reppto. Telephone 

tleyM77. ‘  '

FOR SAUC: CRAIN  DRYERS for 
seed growers and medium elevator 

. tanks to dry condition or lower 
I storage temperatures with cold air 
$28.1 oivJ up. Including engine 

I either gas or electric. ROTAKY- 
HOE.4 AND HARROWS. GRAIN 
SBZiERS for oU tractors. Tool bar 
heavy CHISELS AND SWEEl*8. 
Rotary p-.tter or chisel, 8 to 14 
inches deep for hard pay or slop.ng 
field or range land. DIAMOND 
ROTATING FAKER automatic, 
contouring, moisture, and soft con
serving. Retards water silt, sand, 
snow, drifting even on alopeo. 
Fakera press soil sideways in moist 
sods, deep broke, disked, chiseled, 
and sandy soil. Any widths avail
able. For llteraturs. Information as 
to nearest dealer write J. T. Gra
ham, Route 2. Littlefield, Texas.

68-2tp

Claasifisd Adverusing Ratss: 6 cents per word Drat Inssrtlon; 
4 cents per word each time theraaf'.sr- minimum charge of fl.OO 

r Insertion. Closalilsd Ad deodlme for Thursday Issue is noon 
sadsy and for ths Sunday pape: 5:W p-m. Thursday.

A ^_«E A L  ESTATE POR SALE

loroon at Wfbeatley 66-tfc

PXJR RENT: Fumlohed 3 room and 
both. 3 lots. CMl 3783. 6«-t(c

FOR RENT: 3 room upstair sMrt- 
msnt, good looaUon. Fbons 3108.

6«.lfc

4P_P0R  S A U

^ — WANTED

WANTSX) TO RENT; Privalo 
parkmg space for trailer houe*. 
in ta c t  T. J. Halsey at 3188. tf

W ANT TO RENT FARM: Bb^rt- 
auced faiTasr would Hks to rent 
Irrigalsd farm 340 to 640 seras. 
OonsMsr pump or apnmker sjre- 
twra llene rsfsrewree. Gsul Sher
wood 4-2869 ooUect 88-410

W ANT TO RENT: One quarter or 
up lo one eea-Uon of land In Terry 
couety. Have good eqiupment. 
WrSe Cebera Weaver Bax 881, 
Npearman. Tbxxs. 88-I3tp

WANTED TO BUY: 1 lot in waith 
part ef town. Ctfl Mr. Hulsey xt 
3188. _______________________ tf

FUR SALE: Baby bed A mattress. 
Good condition. See at 903 East 
Reppto. Pho. 4338. 67-2U3

FUR HALE: SIlfhtly worn Karo
ls la. . . beautifulkul fUr coat, sise 

block, exclusive —  but not expen
sive. Practically new pair men's, 
Precision shoe skates, siu  9S.j 
Good used typewriter. Phone SW02.

88-3tc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Reduce at 
Homs. NIblack Reducing Home 
Unit. Beauty Aid Clinic, 609 Sea- 
graves Hood. Trlephone 4605.

66-86-67-4i8-49-70.71-73-8tc

lerry County 
Mattress Co,

W s tolieit your 
msffrstt nssdi.

New Mattresses 
Box Springs 

Foam Rubber
Alto King tize box 

ipringt and mstfrsttst

Call ut St 4422 for 
F r s a Etfimsts 

Frsa Pickup ft Dslivsry

FOR SALE—320 A. farm. 300 A. 
in cultivation In water belt. 100 A. 
cotton aSlotment. Known as the 
old Reed farm 6 ml. east I  mi. 
south of Bfid. 81-tic

KOK SALE '■— have two 3 bed
room homes low equity; also have 
nice 3 bedroom and den wdll lo 
rated. DAVID NICHOLSON 
/UENCY phone 3803-3740. M-Uc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 1404 
East Buckley. Phone 4894. 65-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
e  INSURANCE 

•  BONOS 
•  REAL ESTATE

Phona 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W . Main

FOR SALE — 3 oesmoom houso, 
713 Magnolia. Pitone 2278. 42-tfc

é — H O P  W ANTIO

HELP WANTED: Need 3 carhops. 
euurtMow A neat la appearance. 
Fak^rscativn, Musrteriy raise«.

88-4te

HELP WANTED: ReliaMe white
wotiuMi for conflnsment raee. 
Referaitr«« Pho. 4838 M-Sto

See Us For Youi —
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM ft RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 W tt f Broadway 

Pkone 444)

FOR 8AI..E — Vine ripensd and 
groen lomatoea First farm west 
of Rustic Theatre on Pialna High- 
'vty. or phone Lloyd Hahn 3471.

63-tfc

FOR SALE — 1, 2-Row Ihc Bind
er. S-8UO.OO
1. 9 ft  Oliver Wheat-DriU. with 
erase and Fertiliser Attachment. 
(oU steA Boxt S.160.00 
1. 3-bole Chevrolet Truck, Long 
frame. S360JW
All la good running Order, Pho. or 

: write f. W. SaveU Six Ml. E. Wil- 
oon YVaxe Rt. 8 Wileon, Or Pho. 
WT8.3070. suton Taxes. Jos. W. 
Saveli. 69-ttc

HRIV* WANTED: You ran aAl 
SÎM to S60 a week to your praeeat 
inonene. Part-tune fUwleigb Aust- 
nvM now open In Brownfield, also 
fVa tune. See T. J. WSlUine, 403 
W, Buckley, BrownTleld. at once, 
for fug parUeulora or write Rww-1 

Dept TXJ-B6I-18S. Mem- | 
es.4tp

To SeO Or To Buy 
Telephone 2188

im- tiui
letgh'r Dei 
phis. 'Tnui.

Stndebaker-Paokard
w i n  TIXAS MOTOIS

fall Harvest 
T i me . . .

•  AC *66* Harvesters
—  Rnsnee Plan Avstlebis —> 

AC  Parts
GIssner-Beldwin Parts

•  GRAIN LOADERS

•  SHREDDERS

•  COMPLETE LINE 
OILS AND GREASES

•  GREASE GUNS

•  ENSILAGE CUHERS

HESSTON
ROW CROP M VIR

t - $ m  I P  TO

Nfw saMceu sMU
émmu nato-W

U»od AC  Hervoitor«

I— >10* UMd M-M Hervosfor 
With Motor

I Late Modelt end Old Modeh 
Few Meter Meehinot)

K N I O H T
farm Machinery

Your AC  Dealer’
611 W . Bdwy. Phono 413B

S e v e r a l

Late Model

AC COMBINES

Ready To Go 
Priced Right

Phone 463)

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Sesgrsvei Reed

F O R  S A L E
3-Badroom 

IV^ Bath»—
All Carpet

3 Mo. Old 
Small Down Payment

1109 E. Reppto

REAL ESTAra

LOANS
e Repedr A letprevenieat 
e  Heese Loaos 
e  Irrigotioa Looas 
(N o  Mieeroi« Reqoired)

Tba PambartoN
210

Aqancy
S. Bfh Ph. 411Y

840 acrae six mlMa Msadow.
Good 4 R and bath, tenant house 
and barn, prasmira pump. 485and barn, prasmira pump. 485 
cultivation bolono« groso. A good 
country horns. $15,000. forfait
boionca next Jan. Ist wlth pos- 
aeaaion. Ownara wlll rmrry ra- 
malnder. Thia la your chanca to 
buy ot $70.00 acra.

D. P, C AR TU l 
Brownfiekl Hotel

FOR SALE or TR APE  — N«w 
Fiord combtns — angina drtvsn. ot 

r. Will trade for, big saving. 1 only.
' rar. truck, pickup or tractor
Jonnais VaanMo sx Mnwrnflold 
Tractor O»., Tkboka Road, eg-lfc

i t  -U A L  ESTATI P O I S A U

FOR SALE: Ready - Bu8t Home«, 
3-Badroom — 938 Sq Ft. 83996.00 
Can ba mmn at 1400 ■. Rsppto. i 
Oiaawood Homas. lac. 06-tfc

FOR RAUC:53 Ford Tractor CuL 
Uvator • Plontor, Field Chisel. 
KxMtag Sled. Breaking Plow. 80 
ocras Irrlgotad land. Osorga Hud
speth, RL 1, Brownfisid. 87-68 -ftp <

REAL ESTATE
100 A. Naor Ssogravan All 
plaated ta whsat. <>i>p gasa 30 
A. cottoa sUoimaaL Strong 
Water Bslt. $135 por A. 84,000 
cash wtU bandi#.
830 A. Ooinas Oouaty. 107 A. 
cotton. Ona 10" Wall — One 8" 
WaS. • Rm. modani homs. Pave
ment. 5280 Ft. Ahimlaam pipa. 
Spriaklsta. S175 par A. $18.000 
Cash — Baione« 16 yra. At 6%.

Ray Christopher 
—̂ ea l Estate

410 W . Bdwy. Fh. 2268

C O M B I N E
NEW FORD 4; AIR COOLED ENGINE 

6 Mo. Warranty. Only $ 1300.00
Ford Rotary Cutter For Stalks 
Shinnery and Masguita $425.00
The Most Rugged Mower Made 

Big Savings on New Ford 
Tractors Until Nov. 10th 

Wa Hava Ferguson Parti in Stock 
FORD TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT

SALES —  SERVICE

Brownfield Tractor Co.
304 TAHOKA ROAD RHONE 2636

FARM HOME FOR YOU.

400 aerea, oil culttvotloa, 143 
acre cotton oHotmant 8 rooms, 
bath. Soma minerals. Good form 
homo. Tarry County. Forfait 
WUl bold ualU Dec. 31st.

Pnee SIOO.OO acre.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield Hotel.

<*^-^EAL ESTATE POE S A U

MAKE THIS TOUR HOME.
330 aerea of rich level land culti
vated oaven mUaa from Brownfield. 
Soa the growing crop. SinoU Im
provement with wall and Mill. 40 
acres minerals. Par sera $100.00.

D. P. CARTER. 
Brownfield UotvL,

^ ^ m is c e l l a n e o u s

THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO
PEDIA — Any ona intaiestod Is 
thaaa books writs Lou Manning 
Routs 1, Box l lA , Tbkio, Texas.

56-tfc

WANTED — Would liks to buy 
minerals In Tarry and Yoakum 
Countisa. Write Blackacra Royal. 
Hat. inc. Great Plains Llfs Bldg., 
Lubbock, Texas. 62-l(Hp

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grads 
achool at home in apora time. 
Booka furnlohad. Diploma award
ed. Rtort where you left school 
Writs Columbia School, Box 6061, 
Lubbock, or Phono 8W9-0651.

80-62tc

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
Don't taka choncaa with Uy by
nignt workers who might ovor-
cn o in  you. We ora reosonabla 
and bare to stay. Brownfield Septic 
Tank Service, 701 South D St.,
Phone 3024. t/c

WE BUY C O n O N

COCHRAN BROS.
SIO W. Main

Phone
3377

WANTED — All typ« of Interim 
or exterior pelntmg, papering on4 
decorating. For free eatlmat« coll 
3707 or 3859. Terms If dsstred 
PsU Msrrlt, 310 N. D. 39-fa

DOG OWNERS, let us help solvt
your pot problem. We aell end In 
stall 6' Stocksds Fences. Berk 
Cedar or' Oak — Instollod $2.06 
Run Ft. Phone 2608 * 88-tfo

CARO OF THANKH 
We nre very gratefid for eech 
word of eympethy end each act 
of kindncee shown ua at the pooe. 
Ing of our loved one, Mrs. A. B. 
CrocketL For ths beautiful flowers 
and to thoee who sent food we ssy 
God Bleea each of you The Family 
of Mra A. B. Crockett 88-ltp

FOR SALE — Dixie Dog stand, 8’ 
by 90* fully squipped, con be 
moved. Operating now. Priced for 
gulck sole. Oontnet Roy Hefner, 
chief of Pbltoe, TblMkn, Taxon.

51-tfc
TRADE: 180 acres In southsost 
Mlaeourl for sole or trade for farm
ing land In YVrry or Yoakum coun- 
tiee. WrIU Cllffond Longhibler, 
Brranifteid Gen. DSI. or contact 
Anderaon Orooery, Toklo, Texas.

88-4 tp

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand Brather« PoM 8794
Meets at 8 n.m. Fourth 

Thursday of soch moaith. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

HOWARD-HENSON FOST

No. 269 American Legion

Meet eeoBWd Tboradny night 
ef enrh xBonUi.

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs.Winnie Copeland
M2 West Cardwell 

FHONE 27B6

N O W . . .
New Low F H A 
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc.

3-BEDROOM HOMES

The "H olidsy" 
The "Belvedere"

Cast

-flO.BOO
410.900

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On Eett Reppfe Street I

H u rry ,
Homes

Only 3 FHA 
Left

CALL 2608
Joe Rsmsdel T. K. McMÜlia
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INSTALLATION — Members 
of First Christian Church saw 
their new minister, the Rev, 
Marion W. Nilsson, installed 
during services Sunday after
noon. From left, those with 
roles in the event: Truett 
Flace, Chairman of the First 
Christian board; the Rev. 
Mr. Nilsson, and the Rev. J. 
E. McDonald Jr., of Lubbock 
associate secretary (West 
Texas) of te Texas Board of 
Christian Churches. Mutual 
obligations of the First Chris
tian congregation and the 
new pastor were discussed 
by the Rev. Mr. McDonald. 
The Rev. Mr. Nilsson was 
welcomed by the Rev. James 
E. Tidwell of First Methodist, 
•peaking for Brownfield Min
isterial Association, and bene
diction was said by the Rev. 
Ralph O’Dell of First Pres- 
byertian. O t h e r  speakers 
were the Rev. Clifford Park
er, president of District 2. 
and by Elder Herbert Ches- 
shir. Some 35 out-of-town 
friends and guests joined the 
congregation in the services, 
after which* a reception was 
held in the fellowship room.

(NEWSfoto)

BEHIND AMERICAN BUSINESS SCENES Gen. Robert 6. Card
Rousing Industry Still in Slump But Looking to 1958 As Boom Assumes Command 
Year; Seasonal Construction llptum  Predicted For Spring O f Texas Military

Summary of West ; 
Texas Oil Fields 
Published in Austin

Conditions in 112 West Texas 
•il and gas fields are summar- 
lied In a reference book Just 
published by the University of 
Texas bureau of economic 
geology.

Compiled over a «ix-year 
period by 104 geologi.sts. "Oc-; 
currence of Oil and Gas in 
West Texas”  was a coopera
tive project of the bureau and 
the West Texas Geological Soc
iety. Frank A. Herald, bureau 
geologist, supervised and edit
ed the book. I

Texas Schools Rnd 
That Loan Library 
!s Useful for Study

Public schools were the most 
active users of the University 
of Texas Package Loan Lib
rary during the past fiscal 
year, the library’s 43rd year of 
operation.

A total of 7,900 loans were 
made to 216 school libraries, 
while some 5,000 students, 
teachers and school admini
strators from schools without 
libraries asked assistance. In 
all. public schools used 14,508 
package libraries, 62 per cent 
of the total borrowed during 
1956-57.

The library’s annual report 
shows 22,693 package libraries 
(collections of pamphlets, per
iodical articles and other non
book printed materials) were 
assembled in response to re
quests for information on spe
cified suhjects.They were sent 
to libraries and individuals 
living in 682 localities in 244 of 
Texas 254 counties.

I Members of women’s study 
; clubs, church groups, parent- 
teacher associations and other 

; civic clubs borrowed 4.305 
package libraries and 311 col
lections of program planning 

, materials. Borrowers who did

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 
Economic Anaiyst 

NEW YORK — The housing 
industry just about has given 
jp  the thought of going over 
the 1,000,000 new homes mark 
or 1957 but building materials 
manufacturers are looking a- 
lead optimistically to- _ 1958, 
with a seasonal construction 
upturn predicted for spring.

They believe by spring an 
easier credit situation, plus a 
backlog of pent-up demand 
ihould put some zip into the 
home building industry, the 
.veakest segment of the con- 
Uruction market.

Other construction activity, 
ncluding highways and related 
public works, schools, utility 
'»uilding a'n d modernization 
activity of all kinds is expect- 
Ki to continue at high levels.

It is the fix-up market which 
has taken some of the sting 
out of the housing slump, as 
'ar as the building material 
manufacturers are concerned.

According to the Dept, of 
Commerce, while dollar vol
ume of new home building act-

New Film Available
A new film in color which 

tells the story of Texas Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Cripple Child
ren was released this week, ac
cording to President John Mc- 
kee of Dallas.

Prouced by PLAX Produc
tions in association with Metro 
Enterprises of Texas, "A  New 
Life Tomorrow”  is a 16mrf> 
sound film, which in 20 minutes 
depicts how thousands of Tex
as boys and girls have been 
helped to lead healthy, normal 
lives. The film will avail* 
able for schools, luncheon 
clubs and other organizations, 
said McKee.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, 
founded at Dallas 34 years ago 
by Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
to provide treatment for child
ren who otherwise would not 
receive aid necessary for re
habilitation, is open to crippled 
children of all faiths and 
creeds. " I t  is a Texas institu
tion, supported by Texans; a 
quite spectacular accomplish
ment of which all Texans 
should be apprised and ap
preciative.”  said McKee at the 
prevising of the film yester
day.

The film will be available 
through the office of Asher 
Mintz. secretary of the Scot
tish Rite Hospital at Dallas.

ivity was dowii 12 per cent 
from last year during the first 
eight months of 1957, spending 
for additions and alternations 
during the period came to $2.4 
billion, eight per cent more 
than last year.
QUALITY PRODUCTS SOLID

— Manufacturers of quality 
materials such as ceramic tile 
continue to benefit by the in
creasing demand for homes 
that will need little refurbish
ing in a lifetime.

The nation’s ceramic tile in
dustry has taken stock at the 
end of the first three quarters 
of 1957 and reports itself elated 
by three significant statistics: 
(1) ceramic tile now is being 
used on bathroom walls three 
times as much as any other 
waterproof material; (2) in the 
fast-growing kitchen counter- 
top business, ceramic tile is 
receiving 10 per cent more of 
the pie this year than last, and 
(3) ceramic tile now is used in 
87 per cent of homes costing 
$20,000 or more. The ceramic 
tile manufacturers are also 
cashing in on the sizeable 
school building programs ex
pected to total $15 billion be
tween now and 1960.

THINGS TO COME — Now 
you can use power from the 
sun to light your cigaret. A sol
ar lighter, a small aluminum 
disc with a coiled wire hold- 
in it in a few seconds when 
exposed to the sun’s rays. . . . 
Conversation piece for the 
mathematically inclined is a 
novel tie clip which has a min
iature. workable slide rule . . . 
A do-it-yourself body condition
ing unit takes up little space 
and is recommended for 
“ Spot”  reducing.

BUYERS PROTECTED -  
Now a u.sed car buyer almost 
anywhere in the country can bo 
completely protected for a full 
year against cost of repair or 
replacement of major mechan
ical parts, under a plan an
nounced by Universal C.I.T. 
Credit Corporation, the na
tion’s largest independent auto- 
moble finance company.

The program will be admi
nistered by The Car Warranty 
Corporation, a new subsidiary 
of C.I.T. Financial Corpora

tion, also the parent firm of 
Universal C.I.T.

This is the first time such 
a nationwide organization has 
offered a car warranty pro
gram. It not only protects buy
ers against major costs, but 
also gives automobile dealers 
an additional sales tool.

The warranty will guarantee 
that the car covered, under 
normal usage, will require no 
repairs or replacements in the 
engine, transmission, r e a r  
axle, clutch, steering, brakes, 
universal joints or water pump I as.
for one year. | General Card recently re-

SPEAK UP! — N a t i o n a l '  turned from Korea where he 
Newspaper Week (Oct. 1-8) I was Chief of the Joint Military 
provides an opportunity for the Assistance Advisory Group, 
press of America to acquaint ' Prior to this assignment, he

AUSTIN (Spl) — Major Gen
eral Robert G. Gard has as
sumed command of the US 
Army Military District of Tex
as with headquarters in Austin.

As District Chief, General 
Gard commands over 88,000 
Army reservists as well as all 
active Army personnel assign
ed to the district headquarters 
and 17 unit advisor offices 
throughout the state. He also 
is responsible for the administ
ration, training, and supply of 
all Army Reserve units in Tex
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In May, 1944, General Gard corations are the Silver Star 
assumed command of the 96th: for gallantry in action, the 
Infantry Division artillery and' Legion of Merit, and the Phi- 
two months later accompanied' lippine Liberation Ribbon with 
the division to the Pacific | two battle stars.
Theater where he participated I —;■
with it in the Leyte and Okin-i _ , , , , ^
awa Campaigns. j 55H l LB ^IS lo tU P# C o ilIG S

Following World War II. h e ly n ^ ^ r  S c ru H iiy  o f  B o o k  
was appointed to the Military i *
Tribunal which conducted Jap-j “ The Fifty-Fifth Texas Leg- 
anese war criminal trials in i islature: A Review of Its

Work”  is a new University of 
Texas Institute of Public Af-

the Philippines.
In 1949, he returned to the 

US Military Academy at West j fairs publication.
Point for the third time to be- The booklet contains a re- 
come its treasurer. Previously J view of the session and sum- 
he instructed cadets in English | maries of bills and resolutions 
Trom 1926 to 1930 and was as-1 enacted, proposed constitution- 
sistant professor of history' al amendments, bills vetoed, 
from 1932 to 1937. , interim studies, and bills and

Among General Gard’s de-1 resolutions not enacted.

/f-/

its readers with the public 
service contributions of this 
key segment of our communic
ations system.

One general criticism of 
newspapers is that they are 
just too modest, often too busy 
in the day-to-day compiling of 
history, to take pride in print 
for their accomplishments.

Denny Griswold, editor of 
Public Relations News, the 
only independent weekly re
porting public relations techni
ques and news to management, 
suggests in an editorial that 
the public relations profession 
help tell the newspapers’ story.

“ The public relations frater
nity — speaking in behalf of 
American business and indus
try — can aid the press in tell
ing the public more about 
newspapers, their problems, 
their achievement, and the role 
they play in community life.”  
says Editor Griswold. “ This is 
an appropriate time for public 
relations advertisements which 
explain to the public wha news
papers mean to business and 
the community.”

BITS O’ BUSINESS — Busi
nessmen are more and more 
realizing the value of 'educa
tional seminars. More than a 
thousand are expected to at
tend the 1957 International Sys
tems Meeting Oct. 7-9 in Los 
Angeles, sponsored by the Sys
tems and Procedures Associa- 
tion of America . . .  An ex
ample of how construction 
costs boom Is seen In the 60

served as senior member of 
the United Nations Command 
component of t h e  Military 
A r m i s t i c e  Commission in 
Korea.

Entering the United States 
Military Academy at West 
Point from Texas, General 
Gard was graduated in Nov
ember, 1918 and commissioned 

second lieutenant of Field 
Artillery.

Upon his graduation from 
the Command and General 
Staff College at Fort Leaven
worth, Kan. in 1939, he was ap
pointed instructor in the Field 
Artillery School at Fort Sill, 
Okla., where he served until 
1943. During this assignment 
ie went to the Middle East as 
a combat observer with the 
British Eighth Army between 
September and December 1942.

per cent rise over a six-month 
period in the estimate for the 
New York state section of the 
New England ‘Thruway — up 
from $6Q million to I96J mil
lion . . . The «magazine Com
puters and Automation esti
mates, as the result o f-a sur
vey. that banks will spend over 
the next five years about S200,- 
000 for computers and data 
processing e q u i p m e n t  for 
every $100 million of deposits.

P O R T W O O D
Place to deal —  4th B HID

1956 PONTIAC 4 DR. V8

IlraltT, liitont< t-tnlith 
Only

1955 lUICK 4 DR.
Radi», lir«t<>r, »uUwnattc tmn<«itiit. 
•diMi, Tim t-r bnUtrtt, I'u w rr lO irrrlng, 
KiM't»r> A jv ('»m llU uniiia  
liiM«! unr m«nrr _. . .......... ....

1495
SUPER

179 5
1953 FORD CUSTOM 4 DR. V8

Kadio, hf«ler, overdrive, nlcv oovara,

I Uitoor — Jl'HT .............................

1953 PONTIAC 4 DR.

KjmUci, hf<aU*r, k>’dnun»tlr IraaMnlaatun ■■  j p

I A lU rgaia--------- ------- -------------------

Portwood M otor Co.
"Yoor PORD-UNCOLN Dootor”  

4th A HiR Straot PIm 3691

Information, including loca
tion and structural maps and 
hole bore cross sections, cov
ers discoverv and exploraUon, 
data up to May I. 1957. Out-| ».
standing West Texas oil dis
coveries such as the Scurry 
and Yates fields are described 
in the volume, said Dr. John 
T. Ix>nsdale, bureau director.

The new volume is the sec
ond in a series. The first, cov
ering Northeast Texas, was 
published in 1951.

not identify themselves with 
any group or school used 1,454 
package libraries on topics 
such as bomemaking. consum
er buying, hobbies and craat-

USED Jack
Bailey

Requests came from 23 coun
ties which had no libraries 
within their boundaries and 
were entirely dependent on ex
tension service, and from 25 
counties with school libraries 
but no facitlet for adults Ser
vice also was extended to 79 
county and municipal librar-: 
ies, 24 college libraries, one 
military library and two hos
pital libraries to supplement j 
resources. I

R IG H T  N O W  lakh {w«t a shCOfMl th think
obout your Imaranch, bhcouah Bvh mkiuthh 
oflar o loM H con bacoma th# biggest thing In 
year life. And call ws If you hove any quesHonh. 
There's not the slightest obligotion.

Robert L . Noble Agency
Phone 4111 Brownfield, Tsxai 406 W . Broadway

Enjoy a Clean. Fumeless Winter With

Vented W all Heaters
From Lindsey's .  .  .

•  EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
•  GLASS-LIN ED  HEATING ELEMENT
•  COM PLHELY NOISELESS

LOOK AT UNDSEY'S LOW PRICE . . .

3S000 BTU
Pay Nothleg Dewa 

Psryaiaats As Lew 

As 6.00 MeMh

CAR*.

1955 FORD 4-deer

You Caul Boat a
JOHN DEERE 2-WAY DISK PLOW

FOR POOR W ON Iff

Caiload Buying Gives Lindse/s The 
Lowest Prices On 

G LA S S -LIN O ) W ATQt K E A T O S

Oood Used car with radio, heater, 
whltewa.'! tiree , . . good mechanical 
condition . . . O N LY — ................... 129 5

1955 FORD Rofichwa9on
Thia -wagon”  ie in extra good condition, 
radio, heater, overdrive, new tire« . . .  
Ideal for second car . . , O N L Y ----------- 1295

BIG DISCOUNT

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door
Looking for the beet ta a second- 
car . .  . here it is — radio, heater, 
extra sharp . . - ONLY .......................

1956 CHEVROLET
Be eore to eee this on# —  etandard 
tranamiaaioa, radio, heater, p ^ e c t  
rubber, low mileege —  ONLY 149 5
Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Engineered for superior work ia tough, 
cloealy ooaipactad eode, John Deere No. 
880 Seriee Two- and Three-ronow Two- 
Way Diak Plows add integral ootivenieiice 
to eaey*<» hookup, full hydraulic control, 
low operating coal, and estra-etroog, 
trash-ehedding 1<^ Deare Truas-Frame 
oonetruction.

No. 880 Serica Plows take their depth 
quickly . . .  hold to their work in the worat 
oooditioiis . . . trail "like a shadow” . . . 
have strength to spare for season after 
eeeeon of top-notch tillage in "{dow-kill- 
tng” land.

Come in soon lor complete information 
on these fiaâ  modem, two-way disk plows.

•  10-yGor Warranty
•  Cost Iron Bumor 

Insnlornd WMi Glass - Imprognotnd Rock Wool 
Doctrolytlc and Ckiminicd Actions Am Pmvnntgd

-b y Moqnnsium Anodo Rod . •
Complotoly Automatic
Exclusivo ''Sofri - Tomp" High Tomporoturo Control

o 100% Sofoty Contre

S i î i î  U s  F o r

J O H N  . D E E R E
Q u a l i t y

F a r m  E c i u i p m e n t

*n%«f««rr C rap  Grow. 7%crrh a Growing 
Demand firr John Deert fhrm  Eguigmoni*

Kersh Implement Co.

20-Gol. GlaM>Ueed 
10>Yc«r Werraety 

10.00 DOWN

30-Gal. Gloss-Ueed 

10-Year Warranty 

10.00 DOWN

Other 
Heaters As 
Lew As

With 20-GeL 
Tenk

10.00 DOWN

SIAGAAVO  ROAD

Hardware

Paint Lindsey's Sporting Goods 

Auto Parts
Bi railway A Lebback
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U M T S  U N STTU m ilD . 4A OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE t if f 2 7
1 9 ^

f • *»l I ■ Mf 10 '1 let

X.-*

J  ‘ i /
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• O iD IN  MIST. 1 ÌM. C A ItO N

M ARGARINE ■lit

L M T S  DANCY C W IN O  NO. 1 CAN

REGISTRATION
DEAOUNE: N O V . 6 6

PM
lYt o«» «I iM i wmMI TW M f MW Plggly W ifely S«iMt

M IA C H  o f Dm N  A H i y M n  m v m - 
toM  P lft ly  NNgqly m N D A H Swpwiwcrtwn. Nov. 4, 4 PM. 
A l  M fh lráH M  má á ipoittiBg e f tkkan  wM «R 4 PM.. 
N m . a  DfwarlBf wN Im  ImU  la aocb laü vIdaM sfara.
ALSO. a SAOOO.OO M AND P lIZ i Arawlag wM ba kaM Nm . *  
a» 7 PM a» Pl«i»y W liqiy No. 4. hafcao Oerdeae, labbadi. 
Tarak Tkkati fraai Iba »aaawNaa Plqglv W ifqly aad D A N  

wl] ba dapotltad la o loria coi# lar tbh < 
b aacat iwy aad faa aaad aof ba 
w yaa atway» fot S A N  Oiaaa 

D O U ILI avaqf Taaadaf.

PINEAPPLE 125- TUNA
AONCO. I t  O k  C a la  Ìa |

M ACARO N I................ 19c
AANOW, WMia ar Talaw. ID O k

PO fC O R N ..........I c o n s  2Sc
C A T N I, N k  Vi Cm

V m N A S    2  CONS l i e

C N O PfU b  AAH rS . I t  O k

NAM ........................ S9e
n C R L B  or koslMr (M 39e
M A M O W N , o r  PariMi

ffC R L lS . M  qr.........43c

MM larity m tb 
ttH la gaéaa «a Mvra# a Ma 
§U% kaa..aa4 laMa «bam Aad 
a adtadal

«aw  bar «raa wn M at «M l

awal btaM M  4mTM ’ S  «M 
WafWI Paraaaar Waaakaaaba 
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«ary aaaaMI MMla gldl ar «a  a l» 
•aat awiaaraatla« ylaaa far 
raarbaoM.

t u r k e y
BACON

DRTBIS

AOSTfX. Nm  too

C H R J .................................. 39cjv r r s  SPfC lA L .10cSM a.f O k loB

CAKE M K. yocr clioicc . 10c
PCCAN. s c n m i .  14 Ok Dm

SANDMS ........................... 49c
•C A P A  PAR PMb C ro f«  M a k C M n

JAM .........   29c

iLvt

NO. Va
CAN
STARKIST 2 7

V E G n O L E ARMOUR’S. S LR. CAN 
SHORTININC ......... ......

NIOSTB)lA _ _ _

b is c u it s  H
'• ■ N «  PNOCTlD, IRL

P O R K U V B t

FREE

nuísríAK
A U  M IAT

n u M c s

S U C B  
WHSON
cwsmin. iM............^  _

t « ¡ i M j r t  e u M M j o « .  t  la . m

O E S  SPREAD
Ü. 1 COOO A B A  l A

C U B  STEAK
® . l  OOOO M B .  LA  ------------

R B S T EA K

» .N m M S C m

MAS ......................... 20c
•ra a k  ACao’a Cm . Na. MS
BEANS..............2 for 2Sc
D^ar. Nartbani DO CaoM
NAPKINS...........a fe rlS c
PIN EOI._________________ _39e

K L E E N E X  .  
B U FFER IN

KRAFTS
DaMay

TISSUE
TRENO........
Draefc's. 4 Ok

SHAMPOO

- 6 9 -
4Vk«M pbt.

........ 19c

COUNT DOX

100 COUNT R lC . 
1.1B S O I.

DUSORB...
Nm  %ycNd«rfel 

New wey fc  
d o s t  m ayfklm gl

. h Doll

MINK STOLE

3 ^  4 A

*»- I P  STEAK

GRAPE FRUIT l O A l  
SBO U 
R U tr RID

l i f t

ALCOHOL

MORTONE. t\b OB. PlNw P R O »

C H O S E CASSBW LE 2 n ,  3P
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Hra W IA R  MORE NOW  —  C. A. Winn, 
e«nt«r, w «t on* of sovoral Torry County Farm 
Buraau mombart who cama undar clota scrutiny 
for cotton waaring apparel at Tuesday's policy 
davalopmant session. Members ware fined 10

cants for every article of clothing that was not 
made of cotton. Performing the inspection 
here are, from left, J. T. I Jake I Fulford and 
C. E. Bartley. Claud Buchanan points out non
cotton socks. (NEWSfoto)

PtfBimacy Course 
Slated A t Texas U.

Pharmaciits, researchers 
and drug salesmen from over 
the nation will discuss latest 
advances in drugs and medi
cines at thé sixth annual Uni
versity of Texas pharmacy re
fresher course Nov. 15-16.

Discussion topics for the two- 
day course vary from “ Market
ing Trends”  to “ Recent Ad
vances in Diuretics" a n d  
“ Cardio-Vascular Therapy."

Speakers representing phar
maceutical research and sales 
will be Rudolph H. Blythe, 
Smith, Kline and French Lab
oratories research director, 
Philadeipha, Pa., and Owen J. 
Pecon, G. D. Searle and Com
pany trade relations director. 
Chicago.

University of Texas staff 
members taking part will be

Dr. John Emerson Davis and 
Vernon A. Green, both of col
lege of Pharmacy, and Dr. 
Bernice M. Moore of Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Health.

Pharmacy Dean Henry M. 
Burlage will welcome the 
group to the University and 
award certificates to partici* 
pants.
Other Austin speakers will in

clude Drs. Glevis Woodrow 
Cleveland and George Edward

Clark Jr., practicing physici
ans; C. J. M. Roesch, Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association 
executive secretary, and C. 
Lincoln Williston, Texas Medi
cal Association executive se
cretary.

Representing the Dallas area 
will be R. C. Keppler, Hoff- 
mann-L a R o c h e, Inc., and 
George Raven and B. B. 
Brown, both pharmacists. Oth-

Brownfleld Newt-Herald, Thursday, Oct. 24, I9B7 PAGE FIVE

er speakers include J. A. Gad-, 
dis, Jr., Lederle Laboratories, 
Houston; J, A. Emmert, Bur- 
rougs-Wellcome and Company, 
San ' Antonio, and John R. 
Fwoler, Memphis (Texas).

Information about the course 
may be obtained from Joe H. 
Amette, College of Pharmacy, 
University of Texas, Austin 12.

Population center of Texas 
is near Waco in McLennan 
County.

In early geologic ages West 
and Northwest Texas was cov
ered with the Permian Sea.

Total area of Texas' four Na
tional Parks is 1,716,964 acres.

Nl
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T h e
F a r m e r ' s

W i f e
By ROSE JEAN HENSON

Every tliBe wt buy a ticket 
for the purpose of attending 
an event and particularly tick
ets that permit us to travel 
usually on one end there is a 
stub containing information 
found on the larger ticket. 
Most of the time there is print
ing which says “ not good if 
detached".

This means that you must not 
detach the stub or your ticket 
stands a chance of being de
clared void. In a way, this tick
et and stub principle expresses 
a very fundamental rule in life. 
Whether we realize it or not.

we are all attached to some
thing and without that some
thing most of us would become 
void.

“ Not good if detached." No 
man lives to himself. The self- 
made man, so called, is usually 
a consummate egotist. Did he 
write the books and newspaper 
he reads? Did he paint the pic
tures that inspire him? Did he 
provide the educational and 
cultural advantages that his 
parents enjoyed and passed on 
him? I

Did he provide the police I 
force that guards him. the I 
public health facilities that 
save him from epidemics, the 
government that protects him? 
Whether he recognizes it or 
not, every man owes an un
payable debt to the cultural en
vironment in which he is nur
tured. He surely wouldn't be of 
much good if “ detached."

The man who refuses to 
attach hlnualf to worthy or
ganizations cripples his use- 
fulneaa. Such w o t^ y  organiz
ations ste the Lions, Rotary, 
PTA«*huM If he be a farmer 
in this particular area, the 
Farm Bureau. Last and most 
important every man should • 
be attached to the church 
that holds cloeest to hb reli
gious beliefs.
There is great power in or

ganization. One drop of water 
is powerless but attach it to 
billions of drops of water, let 
it fall over Niagara Falls and it 
turns a turbine. The amount 
of electricity in a cubic foot of 
air is quite harmless but col
lect electricity from the air, 
sent it through a copper wire

and it turns the wheels of in
dustry.

The “ unbrella ant" in South 
America is only about a half 
an inch long and an eighth of 
an inch wide. One ant is harm
less but when it moves in col- 
olonies of millions it and its 
fellow destroyers uproot a gar
den in a matter of minutes, can 
sting a sleeping calf to death. 
Yes, there is power in unity.

One man organized is worth 
more than ten men unorganiz
ed. Our best citizens are those 
who are a part of our best or
ganizations. Every business
man should belong to the cham
ber of commerce. It can and 
doe<< do far more to improve 
better business standards than 
unorganized individuals c a n  
do.

One man railing out against 
Juvenile delinquency can do 
little to remedy the situation. 
But if he wilt join his efforts 
with the Boy Scouts they will 
be more effective. There is 
STRENGTH in UNITY.

In recognition of National 
Bible Week, it possibly will ac
complish little more than call 
attention to a very few that 
it is National Bible Week. It is 
generally agreed that If all 
men adopted the broad princi
ples of the Christian faith it 
would be a better world in 
which to live. I am not imply
ing that we should all ban our
selves together under o n e  
church name though some 
seem to feel Christanity would 
accomplish more.

1 can see nothing but chaos 
coming from such a move
ment. Some of my best friends

■ » ;  .Ì

1 ^

Sweetest story ever told...

MORTON’S

9A9#ll

belong to different churches 
(to which, I belong) simply be
cause they do not believe that 
way. They would be unhappy 
and I would be unhappy having 
them. However, we all read the 
same Bible, for the same pur
pose, and if my readers have 
read it long enough and dili
gent enough p>ossibly you al
ready k n o w  the following 
facts:

The Bible has in it 3,566,- 
4M letters, 810,677 words, 31,- 
17S verses, 1,189 chapters and 
16 books. The longest chaf 
ter Is the 119th Psalm; 
shortest and middle chapter 
is the 117th Psalm.
The middle verse is the 8th 

verse of the 118th P.salm. The 
word AND occurs 46,627 times; 
the word “ Lord" 1,855 times. 
The longest verse is Esther 
8:9 and the shortest is John 
11:35. In Ezra 7.21 are all the 
letters of the alphabet except 
the letter “ j ” .

The Bible contains know
ledge, wisdom, the mind of 
God. the stale of man, the way 
of salvation, the doom of the 
sinner and the happiness of the 
believer. Its doctrines are 
holy; its precepts arc binding; 
its histories are true, and its 
decisions are immutable. It 
contains light to guide us, food 
to support us and comfort to 
cheer us.

G<|1 was 2,500 years getting 
ready to write the Bible; 1,GC0 
years writing it; and has been 
over 1,900 years fulfilling it. 
Forty men were employed in 
its making.

It was written by doctors, 
farmers, fishers, kings, shep 
herds, old. young, rich, poor, 
learned and unlearned. Indeed 
the Bible proves there is a 
voice that will be heard when 
it is organized — but first it 
must be “ attached" to other 
voices.

This week National Bible 
Week — do not neglect your 
Bible. It is a mine of wealth 
and health to the soul and a 
river of pleasure. It is given to 
you in this life andwill 1m  open
ed to you at the Judgement and 
it is established forever. If you 
have trouble understanding 
your Bible. K Timothy 2:15 is 
the key that will unlock the 
sacred Book to you.

Read your Bible; do not be
come detached" f r o m  its 
truths. You will be a better 
person for having done so. You 
will notice it and so will your 
neighbor.

For Weekend Shoppers . . . Thurs. Fri. &Sat.
la d ie s  — LOOK AT THIS

' 'n i l

ittiJl

Broadcloth
BLOUSES

Sizes 34 - 38 

All Colon . . .

Reg. 1.49 Value

1.00

|w-:

Cold-weather eating! Light, 
tangy, maple-flasrored 

Morton’i  Syrup plus waEBea, 
pancakev or biacuita 

maket diah-waahing easy..«
the plates are all licked 

clean! For the finest in 

flavor, made right here 

at home, ask for Morton’s Syrup.

1101110111 WORTH BRANO STROP
Some prefer a haavier, fuller-bodied, 
sor^um-t3rpe syrup. I f  eô  try Mor
ton's Worth Brand Syrup, a favorite 
p a rticu la r ly  in F o rt W o rth  and 
throughout WaM T n a a  for yoaiw

BOn jB l as |M i a  Unsi lam B
MHiToirs porno chips
Made right here at heme and delivered fresh 
to yoor etore in Morton's own ItMe red trucks 
•very eincle sreek. Southwest folks buy more 
M ortal^ Pntato Chips dien any other bread!

l ^ j m  of piMsif piopli

'-■'¡Jy

t  - *
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SPECIAL GROUP

Pacific Milts Fabrics
Value fo 
69c Yard 
Now O n ly______

Nationally Known

Disciplined Fabrics
Rag. 1.48 Yard 

Now Only ............

Robest Prints
Larga Selaetion

'Tag. 1.49 
Valu#
NOW  ONLY

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Sitai 6 - 16

1.99
Boy's Jeans

Dunlap's Spacial 
Sizat 6- 12

L im E  GIRLS'
Orion Sweaters
Colors: Yallow, Pink,Red, Aqua, 

Navy and Whit#
Slip-On
Styla____________ _
Cardigan 4  QQ
Styla____________________

1.98

fi i Hill I

HERE'S A REAL BUY 
LITTLE GIRLS’

PANTIES
Rayon or Nylon

BOYS’ PLAID FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS

FOR MORE 
HEADROOM

e  CnJojr tha 
astra kaad-
rooei of 
naw FUckt- 
itraxm rcof 
•tytini: ia '56 
Stndabakars. 
Ten ona 
today...yovH 
want to 
owa H 
todcktl

( D
Studebaker- 

PEUxkaidI

WEST TtXAS MOTORS

I  MEN'S
SWEAT 
SHIRTS

Grey or White

•>v

SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Sport 
And Dress Shirts

\ U Ì
Y

1.99 Each Sr-j

V'l'-

Once More We Make This 
Special Offer On

Beautiful Heirloom

Bedspreads

ertf-.

M 'ny Colors 
fjH  ted  Size

Reg. I4.9S Value 6.99 ,1

P u n l a p I
Men's Shor t s. . .
Assorted Colors
Sizes 30 • 32 - 36 --------------------
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ImMSAVE W ITH 
FRONTIER STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
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Nt
NotW«9 to b«y!
Dnmrhig wM b *

Im M  Nov. t .

A«Mo o ».5
CAN
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AFFY PRO.
W HITE. YBAO W , DEVILS POOD
I I B  "

APRICOTSC A I M t l

pORlf «•* '“ "

IK

.V.v
•V.V.;
•> »yIV  •• 'AV.V•v.v.'

•V»***•• .V .
.vV.v
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Cv/V.-
ViV*V
vCv'v

'.V-vV.

PAIM PAC IIA D Y  TO lA T. W H O a O t NALP

HAM S '«>»
POOD CLUt CHID4I-TAIAT

Cheese
SAUSAGE 
PORK STEAK
DRLOIR STEAK * s tA H * ^ r *
D I D  B T F A I i  o o r r .  M A D IDRIB STEAR STANDAAD. L I.___________

GROUND BEEF r  
CHEESE SLICES ^ _ 
C A R A ia  NUT ROLLS
b b c b it s 'Sr

LOO C A U N

SYRUP.
L M irS
U ||J u  oz.
f i n C A N ................

T O W «  STUPPID

ouYEs::i“
D A M T E S ;:.**̂

CAN

C A M P P Itl

PO R K  &  B EAN S  3
OSCA« N A m  .  —m im a

LUNCH M E A T 39* PANCAKE Ml
U N A  S W B T  LADY H TTY

P IC K LES S iî  3 9 * PR U N E JU IC E___
W NJO W S POOD CLU «

TAMALESJÌk“  29* APPLE JUICE
POOD C LU I CRUSHiD

j---------------- -------------------  P IN EA P P LE

KRAFTS

MUSTARD ! ”  15*
AUNT JIM IM A

39* PANCAKE MIX i f :  IP
LADY MTTY

39* PRUNEJUKT” ”
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About Some SponduUcs, Etc. . .
By CARMEN DAVIBv 
NEWS Correspondent

SPONDULICS . . .
Paris, unable to organize a j 

stable government, has put its 
trust in the “ Sack,”  gown for 
milady, to capture world inter
est. Russia is sporting the very 
latest in moons with their 
“ Sputnik.”  The U S. Treasury, 
not to be outdone, has a new 
i s s u e '  of “ Spondulike," on 
which it proclaims its trust in 
God.

Have you given close scrut
iny to your money lately, or 
has its passage through your 
hands been so rapid that there 
was no time to detect a change 
in its physical appearance?

This new currency issue, 
namely the One Dollar bill, at 
first glance resembles the one 
we long have cherished. Closer 
Observation will reveal that its 
measurements differ. It is one- 
sixteenth of an inch shorter 
than the old bill. This would 
indicate there are more ways 
to shrink a dollar than through 
inflation.

George Washington’s picture 
still graces the front of the bill, 
but the noteworthy new feature 
is the addition of the words, 
“ In God We Trust” , above the 
word “ One”  on the back.

With all the difference of op
inion about government spend
ing and the efforts to balance 
the national budget, it is a

satisfying feeling to know our 
Treasury Department trusts In
God and openly tells us so.

• • «

SNAILS . . .
Have you seen any shell- 

bearing gastropod mollusks 
about lately? Snails to those 
of you who will need to con
sult the encyclopedia.

According to scientists, 
the existence of these small 
creatures in one locality or 
another is a clue to the pat
tern of climate changes on 
the earth

Dr. Dwight W. Taylor of 
the U.S. Geological Survey, 
a specialist in the habits of 
the snail, has used them to 
prove that the present age 
is one of the hottest and 
driest in the history of the 
earth. ,

Types o f ’ snails found in 
cooler and wetter climates 
once lived in Kansas, « s  fos-* 
sils of their shell testify. This 
leads to the belief that Kan- 

. sas once had a much wetter 
climate than it now enjoys 
and that the snails either 
moved out or became extinct 
as the w e a t h e r  pattern 
changed.

Oil companies use snail a i 
an index to oil reserves. They 
aid in the study of ground 
water potential. Their shells 
indicate the distribution and 
thickness of deposits that

‘B r o n m f lp li^ N e iD S
fttry Htialé. . .  I»nr Coymtf i Oldtil

Voi. 20 Brownfield Nows-HeraJd, Thursday, Oct. 24, I9S7 No. 68

might bear water.
With ail the rain Terry 

County has had the past few 
months, perhaps the snails 
are preparing for a return 
engagement. This in a way 
could provide a new indus
try, as snails in many parts 
of the world are considered a 
gastronomical delicacy. The 
shell of the larger varieties 
also are used commerically 
for their mother-of-pearl us 
buttons and ornaments.

* * *

TEAMWORK . . .
For all the.£oaches through

out the country who are fast 
becoming aspirin addicts, be 
cause of the failure of their 
teams to cop the laurels, a 
Washington correspondent sug
gests that they could well take 
a look at the team work used 
by Queen Elizabeth 11 and 
Prince Phillip.

The queen of course^ is the 
star quarterback of thè royu 
team, but 'Phillip is the one 
who handles the complicated 
job of broken field running. No 

! matter when or where the 
I queen decides to make a pass, 
Phillips is always there to re 
ceive the ball. This he does 
with such grace and ease that 

' to the casual onlooker it is 
not aware that he has moved

But then who has a queen 
on their team? It might be an 
incentive to add one.

STYLE . . .
I A timely tip to the ladies 

The fashion trend Rtf' thir 
fall and winter, according to 

' German experts, is that milad>
. will be sporting fur in great 
profusion on her costumes.

Streamline your business with 
complete .communications

//
.il \  *•

I’ l*. \
A

Here arc 3 modem 
telephone services 
that can save you 

time, trouble, money I

O INTER COMMUNICATIONS
PBX Switchboard acrvicc puts the bu«y excrucivc ia in*lanl 
touch with key people (brougboul the (ilanC, ttorc or oftcc.

O GROUP COMMUNICATIONS
Loud-apeaking phone leu everyone hear, talk to 
ouutde party. Operates wUJmmiI Itftiag reccivet — 
leaves hands free.

e  AUTOMATIC ANSWERING
EIcciruaic Sacrctary answers piKMic when yasi’ re out, 
rernrds ataasages, piava them back to you.

I

lat aaa a# mm sas
I aaa tas M aay sf iNsta awOaca m n 
laaHsa. taw t r f  mm SatinaM Offias.

GEN ERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/Î Àfmmim* Cmmmmmtcatirnmi Sfttmmé Stummf  /Jtmmucm

L ■ J. ■itr
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A series of parties last week 

were courtesies to Miss Sandra 
Sherrill of I.ubbock. bride-elect 
of James P. Walker of Brown 
field.

On Oct. 15, a lingerie shower 
in the home of Mrs. John V,

m 7 U

-

A
AT RECEPTION —  Trio pictured above took'part Sunday in the 
reception following'inttallation of First Christian Church's new 
minister, the Rev, h4arion W , Nilsson. From left: Mrs. E. D. 
Ballerd, veteran member of First Christian congregation, and 
Mrs. Nilsson and her husband. More than 35 out-of-town 
friends attended the event. (NEWSfotol

Mrs. Cornelius Host To Las Amigas Club
The Las Am t^p  Bridge Club 

met with Mrs V A ry  Cornelius 
It her home at 20H Fast Tutc 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. J. T. 
Hoy took high and Mrs. Frank 
Ballard second high. Mrs. Wil
son Collins and Mrs. Joe Me- 
(rowan took bingo prizes.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake and coffee were served to 
:he following guest; Mrs. Mc
Gowan, Mrs. Mike Barrett, 
Mrs. 5iam Teague, and Mrs.

Walter Hord: and members:
I Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. Collins, 
Mrs. Lai Copeland, Mrs. Hoy, 

I Mrs. A. M. Muldrow, Mrs. Orb 
iStice and Mrs. Kenneth Wat
kins.

Evangelical Church 
Group Sets Showing

Her work as a dental techni
cian and missionafy was de
scribed this week by Mrs. Nob- 
ie Pope of Colombia, South 
America, to the Evangelical 
Methodist WomPiT.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
J. J. Jones, the women heard 
the South American visitor and 
prepared for a showing of col
ored slides which she made.

The special showing will be 
At 7..30 pm ., Sunday in 
Evangelical Methodist Church, 
and the public is invited to at
tend.

Those present Thursday were 
Mmet. B. W. Young. William 
Mayo, Lewis Stone, James 
Reast, Laura Riney and Eve
lyn Collins.

Brownfield Student Is 
A Winner in Contest

A young Brownfield winner 
in a recent contest conducted 
by the Doughnut Corporation 
of America was Linda Martin- 
dale, dqughter'of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Martindale of 305 North 
Fifth. '
"  A'studeht In the fourth grade 
at West Ward, Linda wrote a 
four-sentence description of 
why she liked ’ ’ Popstrles ”  Her 
prize was a miniature helicopt
er. one of a number of prizes 
awarded.

yVtiss Sandra Sherrill, Bride-Elect,
\

Honored Guest At Series of Parties
the corners. Centering the table i 
was an a n t i q u e  branched ‘ 
candelabra bearing white tap
ers and Cupids holding scrolls 
of satin ribbons lettered with 
names of the engaged pair. 
White and green bridal wreath

Shropshire of Lubbock honored entwined the candelabra and
Miss .Sherrill. I were, placed in the corner

Minitature pices of lingerie. bows.
were suspended from a clothes j ----------
line of ribbon. Blue daisies and k z T  *11
white roses, lighted by white |Vlaniy6 I Cm ll Will
tapers, marked the servinu '
table.

Miss Winn Sherrill, sister 
the honoree, registered guests.

Represent Tau Phi

Theme Is Blue-Gold
Alternating at the refresh« 

ment table were Mrs. Don Furr 
of Lubbock; Mrs. Homer E. 
Thompson of Morton, aunt of 
the honoree; and Mrs. James 
Roberts of Tahoka, aunt of the 
future bridegroom.

A dinner given at 6 p.m., 
Oct. 19 at Lubbock Country 
Club honored the engaged pair. 
Hosts and hostesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Davis of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cobb of Seminole.

A blue and gold theme was
,, ,, .used in decorations and favors

including Mrs Prentice Walkci ' ^^**'̂ »^**1 ? mu- l  table decorations were
of 617 East Tate, mother of the pu; ,u_ f̂ *®*'’ **'’ crysanthemum corsag-
prosoective brideunHim a n d  ? !  ^  ^  ' es A hostess gift of a service
Mrs. D. W. Sherrill, mother of ' IjLp  fonte.st o r , stainless steel flatware was
the honoree ' Valentine (.»ucen. presented the couple.

Second Shower Given 5îome 5..500 chapters are elig-l Among the 30 guests attend«
During the hours of 5:.10 and ibic to submit camlidates, from | inp were Mr. and Mrs. Walker 

7:30 p.m. October IK. a mis which two will be chosen i “ od Mrs. J. K. Applewhite of 
cellaneous bridal shower com ; (|ueens and one as princess to' Tahoka, grandmother of the

priispective bridgeroom.plimented Miss Sherrill in the | reign for the 1957 season, 
home of Mrs. Carl Ratliff of i A prominent male movie star |
I.ubbock. Other hostesses were! will select a queen from the'
Mmes. James E. Ellis, C. N. ' Ritual of Jewels entries and
Hallmark and C. K. C'unning-; the Exempler chapter division, j * ii « _ -  \kl^A
ham. A princess will be picked froni /\||00 | l O Z I c r  Y Y 0 Q

Marguerite Sheeke,
In the receiving line were! the No Phi Mu classification. 

Mi.ss Sherrill and her mother, j Photographs of the winning 
and Mrs. Walker. Miss Jill contestants,will be featured on 
Walker, sister of the prospect- the I ebriiary cover of "The 
ive bridegroom, presided at the I Torch." official monthly mag-
guest rcgtstcr. I azine for the sorority. The

The serving table was laid , chapters s|K>n>ormg the queens 
with a lace-trimmed white net I and princess will receive a $50 
cloth with white satin Ikiws ntirash award.

Miss Marguerite Sheeks and 
AMee Frazier were united in 
marriage at 1:15 Wednesday, 

,Oct. Ifi in First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. James E. 
Tidwell officiating.

The bride wore, a blue suit 
i with white accesaories. Her 
j flowers were white cornations. 
iMrs. Frazier is from New 
Hampshire and the groom it 

, from Lubbock.
After a trip to points in Tex« 

: as the couple will go to Ingle- 
' wood, Cailf., where they plan 
to make their home.

: The ocelot, mink, beaver and
fox have given the skins off 

! their lacks to adorn the wOmM 
I for every possible occasion 
this season.

' Now it could be possible for 
a nearsighted hunter to mis
take one of these lovelies for 
the real thing and take a pot 
shot or two.

It also might be a good ex- 
cuss for an irate husband to 
even the score.

C . B. BarneHs Hosts 
To Bridge Club Here

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Barnett 
of I I I !  East Buckley entertain
ed the Couples Bridge Club 
Monday evening. The Hallowe
en theme was carried out in 
decorations and refreshments.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Chesshir, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cornelius, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Lowe.

Guests in the Jack Bailey 
home at 1010 East Tate are 
Mrs. Milton Hughes of Denver 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hart 
of Oklahoma City. Mrs. Hugh
es also is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M. G. Tarpley of 716 East 
Broadway.

A law was passed in 1884 
making fence-cutting a felony 
in Texas.

”SOC” iOlTOR —  In nswipspsr psrUncs, ítems relating to 
"society" ers eellsd ” io e " li-o-c-lil items. New soc editor 
— Of women's editor —  of the Irownfield NEWS is Klydie 
Sewddey, pictured above at the desk which she took over h4on- 
dey. For the pest two years, the NEWS has had only a part- 
time women's editor. Klydie will fill the post full time.

From FIRST SLICE to... LAST !
I Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stice of 
,806 East Tate left Saturday 
I m o r n i n g for Philadelphia, 
.Miss., to visit their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. I Dick Hill.

watching
t

7 tor November 4
end w# suggest

YOU — Watch for Our 
Ad Next Thursday

Bfownfitid Sovi8igf 
& Loon AtsockiHon

E  A

f.?

Finer ingredients end baking skill 
snake Mrs. Baird*s Bread taste better assd s tay

fresh longer. This sneans better eating for yonr 

family and fewer of those "last sKces" to throw
away. Yonr best bvy is Mrs. Baird's Bread.

Stays Fresh Longer

HOP
M A T E R N I T Y  W E A R

. . .  Now Open

M A T E R N IT Y  W E A R
Dark Cottons Sportswear
Wool Suits After "5" Frocks

Lingerie
All New Fall And Winter Merchandise

—  REASONABLY PRICED —
«>«■

Indiana GCN’dans 3416— 34th St. 
Lubbock, Texas

V
h4rs. Jimmi« Cotton, Owner

1
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Meadow News
Mr. and Mm . Nm m H RApd of 

Brownfield M d  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Burleson* end daughter, 
Harriett, and M rs.jl. M. purle- 
■OQ spent last weekend .in 
RMdoeo. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bfchard Cheek 
and daughter of Lubbock ristt- 
ed In the borne of her sister 
and famity, the Edd Kirks, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober hene 
rktumed home froaa Pagoaa 
Spring. Colorado where they 
were deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Castle
berry of Borgtr visited In the 
lunne of their mother’s. Mrs. 
Dot Castleberry and Mr s .  
Bulah Hart, last Wednesday.

Little Randy Gober spent a 
few days in the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Edwards, of Clovis, N.M., 
while his parents were deei 
hunting.

The W.S.C.S. met at thi 
church Monday afternoon ami 
finished the study on Japan 
Mrs John Cadenhead taught 
the study.

Mr. and Mrs Sorrell of 
Snyder spent the weekend in 
the home of their daughter and 
family, the Winfred Tuckiws, 
Methodist Church S u n d a y  
morning. Mr. end Mrs. Roy 
Gober visited her mother, Mrs. 
A. R. Issacs, in the Treads way* 
Daniell Hospital Monday.

Sunday was Laymens Day 
at the Msthodlst Onurck. Roy 
Gober, lay l e a d e r ,  had 
ckergs of t h e  program. 
These taking part in the pro- 

.gram with Gober wars Joe 
fiurlesoa. iesss Broeks, end ' 

.V ia fred  Tncksv.

VisMors In the. home of Mr 
gad Mn. S. H. Gober Sunday
were Jimmy Castleberry o f and Jerfy Don Adams rfepbat
Lubbock. KenneUi Mangls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober.

Mr. end Mrs. Torn Hodges 
of Silveiton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry Castleberry of Morton 
end Jimmy Castleberry of Lub* 
bock visited In the home of 
Mrs. Dot Castleberry lest Fri
day.

Mrs. Bulah Hart spetN last 
week in Brownfield visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Mtichell.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Car* 
ruth and family of Lubbock 
wars supper guest in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. L. J. Car- 
ruth, Sunday. Elwoods sister, 
Mrs. Estell Work who bad been 
visiting In Lubbock, returned 
home with them.

Aliena Curtis has returned to 
her home in Bakersfield. Calif
ornia a f t e r  spending two 
months in the home of her par* 
enU, Mr, and Mrs."Arthur 
Curtis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crycr visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Perry Boyd 
In Brownfield Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Burleson and 
Mrs. Joe Burleson were hon
ored with a birthday dinner In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ne
well Reed In Brownfield last 
Sunday.

Botkins And
»  ̂ s

Adams Wed
Miss a a r is  Carrón Botkin

Ftfft LtÉtotu H7 h  (o r

Mrs. H. B. Thompson of 121 
East Cardwell returned Satur
day from Yuma, Ariz. She has 
been with her sister, Mrs. 
Andy Edwards, who has been 
critically III. The sister's con
dition is much better now, said 
Mrs. Thompson.

ed m arriage. vow« during a 
ceremony Sunday afternoon m 
Hrst Methodist Church. The 
Rev. James E. Tidwell officiat
ed at the double-ring rites.

Mrs. Adams is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Bot
kin of Plat. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Adams of 
401 East Tate.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a knit suit 
with black accessories and a 
white orchid corsage. Mr. and 
Mrs. Euvelle Wilson o f Lub
bock attended the couple.

A reception was held at the! 
home of the groom's parenuj 
following the ceremony.

The couple will make their 
home In Lubbock where both 
are attending Texas Tech.

Out-of-town guests here fori 
the wedding were: Mr. and | 
Mra. Roy T. Botkin, Kyle and I 
Ray of Flat. Mr. and Mra. 1 
Vextea Botkin of Tahoka, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Davidson of I 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. H .T. I 
DieU, Mrs. Wesley Patterson, | 
Donna and Sharon. Mrs. Ed. 
Griffey, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred j 
Adams, Fred Jr. and Joyce of 
Crandall and Bill Cooke ol Den-1 
ton.

¿iÚihA.. «a*«-

School diva RMRS moto lunch basw to pack aad stem tun ch i 
eotan awoy I mm Uw coroful Mipotviaion of Motbor. which bA oovm 
her te nmombor how Important a woU-baiaaood add-day awal is 
to Bm woifam of younndoro.

A •turdy mont thernms Jug iUUd with govorM  floslds otongw 
ioioo is a food and unlvonnRy popular Éml sonrw for a lonea 
bos mool Most seboola havo milk avaOsblo. mom havo oca ago >uk». 
but if your child’s dow not. pracBc« this Moy hasllli hwarsncia Chill 
Uw wnoll Uwrmoa. than All wHh fmoh, froaoa or eannsd Florida 
orangs Juioo, full of vitamin C. Csimad froaon eilnw iuioos sro 
aconnancsi now, idaal for daily aorving. Latoc on ia Uw aanaon 
yonll anjoy Uw fraah fruk.

Flniah out Uw lunch bon mona with s prntaln sandwich, snek an 
ehoppad hnm, ogf or dwano oombinaaono, carrot stirila for a 
crundiy yellow vageUblo, and rnnlamm oookiaa to aoUaiy tha litUo 
eweet-tooiUt

Gala Bridge Group Meets on Tuesday

Challis News
By M AE  HENDERSON 

NEW S
Mr. nad Mra. Loyal Henson 

and Kathy visited their son 
and bis wifs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Henson, of Lubbock 
Wsdnesday . Thsy viaitsd other 
rslativss in L u b ^ k  also.

Ouaats la tha W. J. Hetuler- 
son home Sunday ware the 
Rev. and Mrs. Frankia Rainey.

T/Sgt. E. 8. Henderson, who 
has bsan stationod at Big 
Spring for several years, is 
scheduled to leave for Korea 
Nov. It. Mrs. Henderson and 
sons have moved to Hobbs, N. 
M „ for the time.

The Rev. Frank Raimey held 
aervice here Sunday morning 
Because of small attendance 
due to sickness and rain Sun 
day evening services were dis
missed after prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Raimey.

Mrs. Loyal Henson was host 
ess to t h e  Meadow-Challis 
Home Demonstration C l u b  
Tuesday. Tha vice-president, 
Mrs. Henderson, presided over 
the meeting. Mrs. Price gave 
a devotional from Romans.

Mrs. Cecil Smith of 321 West 
Tate and Mrs. John Kendrick 
of 1306 East Broadway were 
in Dallas last week to attend 
Grand Chapter, Order of The 
Eastern Star, Mrs. Smith is 
Worthy Matron of the local or
ganization.

Mrs. Troy Noel took high 
honors when Gala Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. Herbert Ches- 
shir Tuesday evening in her

Texas has averaged 14 tom 
adoes a yaar since l i l i .

home at M l East Tate.
Second high went to Mrs. R. 

N. Lowe. Mrs. Eddie Ballard 
and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick took 
bingo prizes. The Halloween 
motif was carried out in house 
decorations.

Fresh apple cake and coffee 
was served to: Mrs. Eddie Bal
lard, Mrs. Frank Ballard, Mrs.

Coy Burnett, Mrs. Harry Com- 
aliui, Mrs. Lowa, Mrs. Harlan 
Glenn, Mrs. Noel and Mrs. 
Ktndrick.

Mrs. Leonard Cbesshir o f 707 
East Buckley will entertain the 
club Nov. 12.

Texas ranks first among the 
states with railroad track raila- 
age—some 21,500,000 miles.

Texas' first railroad build
ing chartar was granted Dec. 
1«. 1836.

Roll call was answered with, 
“ How 1 rid my house of soma 
pasts'* Mrs. Hanson read the 
minutes. Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew 
was sleeted roost outstanding 
club woman of the year. First 
aid was discussed and demon 
strated by Mrs. Simmons.

Those present were: Mrs. R. 
D. Moors, a naw member, Mrs. 
W. J. Moss, Mrs. F. H. Finley. 
Mrs. L. P. Pries, Mrs. E. N. 
Corley, Mrs. F. H. Joplin, Mrs. 
Pettigrew. Mrs. W. J. Hender
son, Mrs. Ira Carson, and Mrs. 
Joe Henson.

Refreshments o( cake, cof
fee, and cokes were served. 
Mrs. Earl McCutcheon will be 
the next hoatess for the meet
ing November S.

AO Study Club Has Guest Day Tuesday
Mrs. Tommy Hicks greeted 

members and guests when 
Alpha Omega Study Club ob
served guest day at their meet
ing Tuesday afternoon at Sel- 
eta Jane Brownfield Club
house.

Mrs. Curtis Sterling directed 
a skit. “ A Comedy of Errors.”  
Taking part in. the play were; 
Mrs. Bill Cope, Mrs. A. J. 
Geron, Mrs. Grady Goodpast
ure. Mrs. Jack Cleveland, 
Mra, V, L. Patterson, Mrs. M. 
R, Paddock, Mrs. E. H. Far 
rar. Mrs, E. Y . Wilder. Mrs.

Earl Jones and Mrs. Ben 
Christopher.

An arrangement of fall flow
ers in a wicker basket served 
as a centerpiece for the table. 
Pumpkin chiffon pie with whip
ped cream and coffee was ser
ved to 40 persons by the host
esses: Mrs. Marion Bowers, 
Mrs. Jake Gore and Mrs. Lee 
Brownfield.

First automobile was driven 
over Texas roads by Col. E. 
H. R. Green of Terrell in 1899.

This takes skill and practice

IT TAKES SKILL TO FILL A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure......:..see u$H

N E L S O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y
211 S. 6fh St. Phone 3144

AUU Ou 9UUd n

Reserve Oiefrict No. 11 Stef# No. 21

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Brownfield State Bank &  Trust Co.

O erte r  Ne. 11411 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT O F CONDITION OF

TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
BROWNFIELD. TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS

AT TH f CLO&E O f  IWSINISS OCTOBER 11. 1917. A STATE RANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND O PE ^T IN G  
UNDER THE RANKING LAWS O f  tMIS STATE AND A MEMBER O f THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUBLISHED' 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A  CALL MADE lY  THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE' FEDERAL REHRVE 
BANK O f  THIS DISTRICT.

ASSETS
Cesh. helencei with etber beakt, iaeludinf reserve belence. end eesli Item» in proeet* of collectien 
United Stetes Government obSgetiens. direct end feerenteed 
OMifetiene of Stetos end pelitlcel aubdivitient
Corporete itocke (Kchtdinf flB.000.00 stock .ef t-odorel Reserve benki 
Leens eed disceunts (inclwding $7.4tt.2 l everdreftsl 

_  Benk premites $150,000.00. fumitnre end fistwrei $40,000.00
IBevtk premises ewned ere subfeet te $75,524.]] lioni not esiumed by benki 

Reel estete e«med etber ftien benk premises 
. Otber essets

TOTAL ASSETS.............................................................. ..................... ...........................................

I.523.296.30 
1,469,960.94 

II5 .3 II.S7  
15,000.00 

S.594,521.07 
190,000.00

5,511.06 
6,552.56 

9,620,230.50

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuels, perfnerikips, end corporetioni 
Time deposits of individuels, pertnersbips, end corporetioni 
DeposMi of United Stetes Government (including postel sevingtl 
Depesrts of Sdetei end politicol subdivisions 
Deposits of benki
O tW  deposits (certified end officer's checks, etc.I

5,756,221.7]
1,041,491.11

249.337.39 
1,010,167.40

213,943.61
244.904.40

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,511,065.71

Bids peyeble, rediscounts, end other liebitifies for borrowed money 
Other liebilitses

t o t a l  l ia b il it ie s ___________________________________ ___

37S.000.00
7,054.30

1,900,120.01

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cepitel*

Surplus

ihidivided profits

TOTAL c a p it a l  A C C O U N TS____________________

t o t a l  l ia b il it ie s  a n d  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...

250.000.00

2SO.9OO.OO

220.110.42

720.110.42 

9,420,230.50

*This benk's cepHel consists of:
Common stock with fotel per velue of $250,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or etsignod to secure liebilities end for ether purposes 
le l  14ent es shown ebove ere efter deduction of resorvos of

2.314,223.51 
2B,741.36

I, Ä. V. MORSMAN, CesKsof of the ebeve-nemed benk, hereby certify thet the ebove stetement is true to the
beet nf my knowledge end belief R. V. MOREMAN

Correct-Attest: J. O. GILLHAM 
LEO HOLMES 
BRUCE ZORNS Directors

STATE O f  TEXAS, COUNTY O f  TERRY ss: —
Swnm te end subscribed before me this 21st dey e f October, 1957.

(Netery's Seell JEAN SEATON, Netery Public

OF BROWNFIELD
IN THE state 'O f  TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE O f BUSINESS ON OCTOBER I I .  1957 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 

CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER O f  THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Ceth, belencei with other benks, including reserve balene#, end ceth items in process of collection 
United Stetes Government obiigetions, direct end guerenteed 
Obligetions of Stetes end politicel subdivisions
Corporete stocks (including $13,500.00 stock ef Federal Reserve benk)
Leens end disceunts (including $11,671.71 overdreftsi
Benk premises ewned $30,000.00, furniture end fixtures $41,404.10
Investments end ether essets indirectly representing benk premises or other reel estete
Other assets

I,S4S,260.I5 
976,062.50 
433,016.34 

13,500.00 
2.140.656.10 

71,404.10 
1,500.00 
4,465.39

TOTAL ASSETS 5.ISS,935.21

LIABILITIES
Demand depositi o f individuala, pertnerahips, end corporetions 
Time deposits of tndivduels, pertinerships, end corporetions 
Deposits of Unitod States Government (including postal savings I 
Deposits of Stetes end politicel subdivisions 
Deposits o f Benks
Other deposits (certifiod end cashier's checks, etc.)

3,667,390.66
570,192.94

12.214.14 
952,I04.76
11.437.15 
41,441.45

TOTAL DEPOSITS . 

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$5,332.493.73

5,332,493.73

CA RTA L ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Id Common stock, total per $250,000.00 
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............. ...

$ 2SOJ100.00
$200.000,00

103.441.5$

TOTAL LIAMLITtES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

553,441.5$

S.I55.935.2B

MEMORANDA
Aaseta piodged or etsignod to secure liebilities end for other purposes

Tetel amount of loans, eertificetes of interest end obligetions, or portions thereof, which are fully 
becked or Insured by agencies e f the United States Government (otber then “ United States

Government* obligellont, direct end guerenteed"!

•76,042.$0

137,032.13

I, L. J. Richardson, Jr. Vice-Pre«idont A Cashier of the ebove-nemed benk, do solemnly swear thet the ebove state
ment is true to the best o f my knowledge end belief.

Correct-Attest: L  J. RICHARDSON. JR. 
C. K. KENDRICK 
W. B. TUDOR 
J. H. MeWHERTER

Director«

'  STATE O f  TEXAS.* COUNTY O f  TERRY». ss:
Swom to end subscribod before me this I7th dey of October, 1957, and I hereby eertify thet I em not en officer or 
director of this benk. W ANDA SWAIN, Notery Public
(Netery's Seell My commtssion expires June I, 1959
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Not pennies . . .  not nickels . . .  not dimes . . .  but 
DoltarsI Yes, you'll save precious dollars when 
you buy’m by the numbers now, during the Shur* 
Rne Carnival of '57. Every Shurfme item is priced 

to give you reoUy big sovings In 
quantity purchases. Take advantage 
of this terrific way to save . . .  slock 
up nowl Save aH winlerl

STRAWBERRY

YELLOW  CLIN G

PEACHES

1/85
S h u ^  .

/  GOLDEN CREAM  STYLE

C O R N

“  !/99*

C H LY 6 M C^E DAYS 
TO REGISTER

FOR

DOUBU
K A S IL U I STAMPS

On Tises^ay . . . Roy end Save at Kyle's

K YLE'S  $ 4 M (K )
Merchandise Give-Away . . .  

Drawing Tues., Oct. 29, Himy!

OLEO SHURFINE
1-LB.
Ca LTON „ 5“ 99*

WILSON
SAVORY
1-U. C E U O ___B A C O N  

F R A N K S
Bologna
B A C O N  
BISCUITS 2  i 25

BULK
LB.__

ALL MEAT
L B .________

DRY
SALT
L B . „

SHURFINE 4 4 ^ 2 . CAN

3 U
'*,n*ir* Ca n

SHOgwiNG Orange Juice 2 :5 9

Pumpkin A"' 3 :3 5 ‘
SHURFINE NO. 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 4:83-
Sbwftee
RorKett
No. 303 C

I Sboff le s
‘ No. 303 C

303 Com

. 4 -  8 9 ‘ P EA S

. 3 ^ 3 7 *  Kraut 
5 4 7 ‘ Catsup

Sborfiae 
Early Gordee 
No. 303 Cc

SbsKfbie
No. 303 C «

«

Slrarflnc 
l4«Os. Bet.

SHURFINE NO. 303 CAN

Apple Sauce 2 :3 3
SHURHNE SHURFINI

NO.

Blackeye Peas
____2 “ 25300 CAN

SHURHNE

Tomato Juice

F L O U R
K & S

Blue Stampsl
W M  Every

104J.
BAO...

AVOCADOS
Potatoes 
Apples

L E M O N S

JONATHAN

O R A N G E S
SUNKIST
POUND

SUNKIST 
l (  NAVEL 

POUND„

For

lOovble O n Tiiesdoy BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS” Doubt« On Tuesday

■'.II

i

KYLEWGROLERIi K  o n d  f
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P n d fc e  Optometi^

T o  o v a a e A S  reoors
Bridge Club Hostess 
Is Mrs. Earl Carroll

Mrs. Earl Carroll of 216 
South Sacoad anlartainad tha 
Tua«U y Night Brklgt Club.

Mr*. Earaan Haylube and 
Mrs. W. F. Prymirs took tha 
high acora fnizaa. Mrs. Bobby 
Jooaa took consolation.

RafraAmants irara sarved to 
Mrs. J. W. Pltagarald, Mrs. 
Cana Jamas, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
B. M. Copock. Mrs. C. L. Me- 
Qandon. Mrs. Johnnie Harri
son, Mrs. Frymira. Mrs. Jean 
Smith, Mrs. George Burt. Mrs. 
Laatar McPherson. Mrs. Ken
neth Broimlng, Mrs. Ray Tlp- 
plt and Mrs. Haylube.

Texas* natural gas provides 
fuel for IS states and two fore
ign countries.

OR. lO B  E.

Or. Joe E. Woods has as
sumed bis duties as optomat- 
rial as Swart Optomatrlc Clinic, 
51t West Broadway.

^  Ha la a Longview High 
School graduate, Kilgore Jun
ior Collage graduate and holds 
his dagraa from the University 
of Houston Collage of Opto
metry.

Dr. Woods has been with the 
Armed Forces tha past two 
years, stationed at Brooks 
Army Hospital In San' Antonio.

Dr. Wood's wife. Christina, 
also attended Kilgore Junior. 
College. Their son; Mark, has 
celebrated his first birthday 
since his arrival here. They are 
making their home at 1110 
North A.

Dr. Woods is a member of 
the Baptist church, and Mrs 
Woods Is associated with First 
Christian.

Cowboy Band Slated 
To Go Globe-Trotting wm

Scott Doss Is Feted 
By Birthday Party

OPEI
FOR

BUSINESS

210 South 
Sixth

USE 
OUR

DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SERVICE

**Acrou Street
^ ------e e -------
n v O T  n O ip i fQ I

Tbe Best le
rrescHl^ioii

Service

COATl

Watch For 
Our firand 

Opening

Mrs. T. S. Doaa Jr. honored 
her eon, Scott. Saturday with 
s party st The' Party House. 
TiM occasion was his aavettth 
birthday.

Taking prizes la the names 
played were Georgeana Xakew 
and CaMn Staaia. Color hooks 
and crayons were given as 
favors. Mrs. Pate ColUm as
sisted Mrs. Does.

Those attending Were: Oena 
Johnson. Kimboriee May, Arth
ur Ames Flache, Betty Ann 
Bell, Franhle Knox. Claudette 
Collier, Joe Henderson, Sbar- 
ron Dose, Steve Kaight, Donna 
Jean Bell, Tommy J o n M »^ r -  
ole Oaeech, Calvia Steele,* u n e  
Rue Christopher, Kerren Ooae, 
and Ceorgaana Askew.

AB ILENE—The Hardln-Sim- 
mons University Cowboy Band 
will go globe-trotting again 
thie year during the Christmas 
holidays, announced university 
officials Friday.

The band will tour Iceland, 
tbe Azores o ff the coast of 
Africa and Bermuda for three 
waaka during tha Yule season 
with the Military A ir Transport 
Services of the United States 
Air Force. The bend will play 
before U.S. servicemen sution- 
ed at overseas bases.

Dr. William S. Mathis, dean 
of ^  Hardln-Simmons school 
of music, mada the announce
ment. Marion B. McClure, who 
went to Europe with the band 
as a student in IMO on its first 
overseee engagement, is di
rector of the bend.

"This overseas trip by the 
Cowboy Band for tha Military 
A ir Transport Servica repr*»- 
sents another milestone in the 
history of the Hardln-Simmons 
Cowboy B ind ," said Dr. Mar
tin.

"A s  in the past, ws consider 
It a privilege and an honor 
for the band to be selected for 
entertainment for the Ameri- 
an personnel overseas," be 

Ided. "In  addition, tbe tour 
represents an educational op-| 
porunity of significance to the | 
members of the band." i

The Cowboy musicians are I 
sleied to leave Abilene by | 
special aUlltary air trans- 
portatioa on Dec. 14. The , 
hand wUi he aone XS days re
turning to me campus on 
Jaa. 7.
"A  spacial mission aircraft,”  

MeClue said, "w ill stay with

the band aB the way.”  An Hi- 
nerary for the trip will be 
worked out later added Mc
Clure.

"W e wUi present variety con
certs," the band director point
ed out. "w ith  ChriaCntas selec
tions and New Year's music 
included in the program .”

Cowboy Baad members were 
Jubiliant over the announce
ment. The trip wiD mean tbe 
first airplane ride for many 
and. of course, their first trip 
overseas.

A total o f 3t peraona from 
Hardin-Simmons are expected 
to make the trip. A  roster of 
bandsmen will bo composed 
later, McClure said.

Î.'«■-»£-

V ¿í; ■

m »

Arrangements for the Christ
mas tour were begwn by Mc
Clure as early as October, 16M. 
Confirmation o f the trip was 
received only lata this areek by 
univarsHy officials.

The Christmas soar will be 
the third overseas engagement 
for the Cowboy Band since its 
organization in l>23. The fast-! 
marching band went by ship to  ̂
Europe in ItM  visiting Eng-{ 
land, France. Belgium and 
Holland. Then ia December o fi 
1952 and Jaaaary o f 19S3. the 
band toured Iceland. England, j 
Franca, Germany. Aiistrial aruf 
lU ly.

QUIZZING CONGRISSMAN ~  G e o r g a befors a {oint meeting of BrownfleM Jayceei, 
Mahon, laft, eongrattman of 19th District, re- Lions and Rotarians at Tha Party House. Tallt- 
caivad mora than a llttla quizzing on congros- ing to Mahon ara Kannath Watkins, cantar, and 
stonai activitias whan ha appaarad Monday Nail Thompson. (NEWSfotoJ

Mariners Club Sees Colored Slides, And Will Raffle O ff Doll

Ona-third of the U. S. oil pro
duction since ItSB has been in ' 
Texas.

k  P H A R M A C Y

Homwr Bcirmg Dwetwd
l o  iM jn n u n c n v  w fo w p

Homar Bamaa, city-county 
SenItAfian, Monday w u  alact- 
ad to tha odviaory board of 
West Texas Asaoclatlon of San
itarians during a maatlng of 
Regional FubUc Haalth' Assn. 
In Lubbock.

Other members of Bputh 
Plains Unit attending tha hieet- 
Ing ware Mrs. G. V. RIUs, 
clerk, and Mrs. Lewis Sim- 
monds, public health nurst.

Safety Key 
To Spooking

The Mariners Club of First 
Presbytmlan Church met last 
Friday. During the business 
session. Shirley Bendler show
ed the ehib a rag doll which 
had been presented by Pauline 
Snyder, '^ e y  voted to raffle 
the doll off. using the proceeds! 
for a welfare project. Bill and | 
Pat Simmons, and Barry and] 
Carolyn -Walton will be in

charge of working out the de
tails for this project.

After a devotional by Ellen 
Griffin, the program was turn
ed to the Rev. Ralph O’Dell 
who showed colored slides of 
his trip to Philadelphia last 
year, and told something about 
each of the historical places 
pictured. He also explained the 
part the Presbyterian Church

had In the founding of the Unit
ed States.

Refreshmants of -coffee and 
Haliowaen-decorated cupcakes 
were served by Jerry Kehoe 
and Barry and Carolyn Wel
ten to guests Harvey and Eve
lyn Carson and to 15 club mem
bers.

«1096
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“KiHhmii Ball-Poiat Balaam* ad- 
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'Bttfwr VoIhm  of tom m  M m »"

Now that tha hauming sea
son la here again, litia make- 
baiiavc ghoata and witches are 
advised to saa and be seen on 
Halloween. '

J. O. Musick, general man-| 
agar of Texas Safety Asaocia- i 
tion, asked parents, today, to

iilp Back the Attack on Traffic i 
ccidanta by cooperating with 1 

TSA through following a few | 
■Impla rules to protect their | 
own little spooks. i

We want Our youngsters 
to be a treat and not a trick 
lo drivers." sold Musick. "In  
the first place, they must see. 
and saa well.

Many false faces limit th e ' 
vision of anyone wearing o n e -  
makes it hard to see approach
ing cars. " I  strtmgly advise 
parents to help the kids dis
guise their faces by using 
makeup. Rouge, lipsticks and I 
eyebrow pencil can do an I 
amazlog job of pointing weird I 
and funny faces on freckle fac-1 
ad and rosy-cheeked boys and ! 
g ir ls "  I

Musick also atraased the im- { 
portanca of being aaan. Ha ap-1 
pealed to parenu to sec to it I 
that the youngsters wear cost-j 
umes made of light-colored on  
reflcctorized material. These j 
precautions aid drivers In sea ' 
tag tha trick-or-traaters, ahould 
they dart Into the afreet. i

‘ 'Actually, the beat Hallowa-j 
•n traffic accident preventior i 
la to . kaep childraa off Ihoj 
street at night." said Musick. | 
"O f course, this Is not an easy . 
thing to do. But parents can 
get together aiKl arrange In- • 
door parties at community cen- j 
lers Or in their homes. Those 
parties will kaep our make-be
lieve spooks from taking tha ' 
chance of becoming honest to 
goodness ghoats."
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A N D B S O N  B EC TR iC  
MOTOR SB tVIC t

F A R M S »  C(M )P STATION

N B S O N  PRESCRIPTION 
P H A R M A a

SO U m  6IN IN C

TEXAS C O M H ES S  

1 E ^ '  S IEA K  m i l s  

GULF OR. PRODUCTS

F A S T  N ATIO N AL BANK

j|4fY  l IA D  T N I C H IU S  —  The quintal picfurad abovo tlia field Friday night. From lefts Laaaall CKatihir, Ruth Glenn, 
will »park the ekaari whan Brownfield High School Cubi taka Jatta Gaorga. Bobby Nall Richardson and Mary Joa Christian.

BRONW FIS.D STATE O .C B I J O T T  OIL CO.
BANK m . 2

* a . d

COBB'S DEPT. STORE T R A Y B  O N

TMs Paga Spoaiarad by fba 
Listad

D B U X E  a E A i e S

FiS J)S  FOR MEN & BOYS

K YLE GRCCBIY

GREEN NUT GRILL

STAR TIRE STORE

GRIGGS & GOBLE 
Furniture & Appliance Co.

JACK BAILEY C H EY R O LH

F A R M S »  C O ^  SOCIETY 
N O . 1 G M

Í
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Brownies Prepare Chapter Initiates 3 Into Eastern Star 
For Halloween h t e

the 29 members attending by 
, Ruth,Steele, Lera Ellis, Hazel

- -«SStÆ-Â-.

ißß

N

Members of Brownie Troop 
309 made felt pumpkins and 
cats for Halloween costumes 
during their meeting at the Lit
tle Scout House on Friday.

The group also made plans 
to hold a Halloween party at 
the next meeting.

Refreshments were served 
by Vickie Daugherty to the fol
lowing members: Kaye Bor
oughs, Jane Priest, Gladys 
Noel, Claudine Peters, Nina 
Ruth Williams, Sharon Sue 
Doss, Sheryl Franks, Patricia 
King and Billie Hensley.

Brownfield Chapter 785, Ord-l Three new members were in-j 
er of the Eastern Star, m et' itiated into the order, and the, 
Tuesday night in Masonic Tern-! Worthy Matron gave a report 
pie with Irma Smith. Worthy . on Grand Chapter held recently 
Matron, and C e c i l  Smith.jin Fort Worth.
Worthy Patron, presiding | Refreshments were served ^

Holt and Mary Jennings.

More than 4,706,017 acres of 
Texas land are under irriga
tion.

County T

Q # -  0 - S # y i o A / / r V i ^

Troop leaders are Mrs. J. 
D. Williams and Mrs. Carl Pet
ers.

One of Texas’ earliest ad
vocates of soil conservation 
was Howard Duke, who terrac
ed his Newton County farm in 
1882.

*  ,  ___ :__  .  ............
STUMtS M COMT1AST —  The piefure «bove ceptures some- 
Hiiieg of thè ipirR «ed hard worh ef thè oil industry. The Navefo 
theepherder «stride bis pony is gesing at a driHing rig, which 
heve becoeie Increesiegly numerous in thè promising Four 
Cerner «rea. comprising parts of New Mesico. Arisene, Utah

and Colorado, le this àrea, temperatures range from 120 de
grees above to 30 below taro. At some points, the terrain is 
so ruggad that driving I mile as the crow flies may involve 
covering 50 nsiles of twisting mountain terrain. (HUMBLEfotol

ated in motor travel by SI 
miles of twisting road.
W i n t e r  temperatures fre

quently skid to 30 degrees be
low zero, making roads im
passable with snow and ice and 
all but halting drilling activity. 
Water sometimes must be 
trucked in to supply the rigs, 
adding thousands of dollars to 
the drilling cost. Thawing ice 
and snow make ground around 
rigs slippery as greased glass.

H E A D I N G  
O U R  W A Y

■ *■ f'. ,

•W H BtE  THE HORNED TOADS OUGHT TO CARRY WATER!'

Four Corners-Site of Huge Search for Gas
One of the most rugged and | pany in its search for oil is the 

windswept areas encountered I northwest corner of New Mex- 
by Humble Oil A Refining Com- Ico.

Farmington, where someone 
once remarked that the horned 
toads ought to carry water. Is 
Humble’s most western mark
eting outpoet and headquarters 
for its operations in northwest 
New Mexico and the Four 
Corners area.

The Four Comers is a region 
of feverish oil activity centered 
around the point where Ariz
ona. Utah. Colorado, and New 
Mexico are joined.

some oil. but the gas is pre
dominant with more than 3,300 
gas well completions so far by 
the many operators in the vast 
Basin.

The presence of gas in the 
region has been known for half 
century. But gas Is worth only 
what it can be sold for. There 
must be a market. Until a pipe
line was completed in 1991, 
there was little market.

This rugged region has come 
to life in many ways under the 
beneficial ecomonic impact of 
oil and gas activity. Farming- 
Ton has become an urban cen
ter almost overnight.

In Just sesven years this 
community has become one of 
the nation's fastest growing, 
jumping from a population of 
3700 in 1950 to a present popula
tion of more than 19.000. Oil 
and gas activity in this north
western area and the southeast 
section of the state are aiding 
progress in New Mexico — 
known In the past as “ The 
Land of Pretty Soon.”

* " I

-*i
In the Farmington District, 

Humble is after natural gas — 
and there's plenty to taka. Be
neath this area lies part of the 
San Juan Basin, holding a na
tural gas reserve estimated at 
17 trillion cubic feet. There is

ANN aC O N N EU ANN BAKER

Thar« wer« many ahstacl- 
«s  In layhif pip« In a regloa 
so emggy tkat ll can taka a 
motofial thm« hours to go ow 
motortet thsoa hnurs to go 
on« airttfw mll«. Two ol Hms- 
Me’s Wells In th« regkm, a 
crow-flight apart, ar« separ-

K I I P  T H I S  A D I
Over 10.000 ArthTiUc and 

Rhaunuktlc Buffarem hav« taken 
this Madirtn« sine« It ha« Twen 
on th« markM. It Is tnaoipanetve. 
mn b« taken In th« home. Pur

mtormatton, g ir » nam« 
and addieaa to P. O. Box 522.
Hot Bprtngs. Arki

Dis
Team 
Andrews ..
Kermlt .....
Pecos .......
Monaahns 
Odessa Ect( 
Brownfield 

D

Team
Whiteface .
Wilson .....
New Deal .
Meadow ...
Lorenzo ...
New Home 
Cooper ... .

Team
W ilson___
Whiteface .. 
New Deal . 
Meadow 
Lorenzo ..._ 
New Home 
Cooper .... .

Team
Union .......
Bula' _____
Cotton Cent 
Southland .
Spade ____
Pettit .... .. 
Wellman ...
Smyer ...
Nazareth .. 
Three-Way

• for '
A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D

O L D S M O B IL E
^  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R ’S

Davi
Mote
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"Down Wellman Way"
Hello! iNelta Loe, Mrs. Fay Hulse,

Everything has settled down I Mrs. Ozella Hill an Mrs.
BOW at Wellman High School, Louise Adair, 
and the six-week tests are The junior high school hoys 
aver. Everyone received his nre changing from six-man 
report cards Wednesday. How! to ll-man football. T h e y  , 
were the resulta? Ask the sen-' began their workouts this 
lorsi , week.

School waa disiulased Thurs-i Officers for the seventh 
day for the Harvest Festival j grade art as follows; Charlt’-

SAVE-SAVE $ $ SAVE-SAVE
Porter, president: Ronnie Sulli
van. vice president; Betty Ad
air. secretary, and Elizabeth

at Brownfield, and we hope 
that everyone had a fine time.

Wellman was defeated Fri
day Bight by Pettit, and though j Fails, reporter, 
we lost we are proud of our I Clyde Watkins is In Dallas 
boys. I for medical examination, and

it la time for all good moth-. Wayne Abbott had a birthday 
ars of the eophomores to start last week, 
cleaning cloeeta. because thej The first-grade students are 
aopbomores plan to have a enjoying their reading now, be
rummage sale soon on the cause they-4iave new readers., 
courlhouae square at Brown- The third graders have a show 
field. exhibit in their room.

Concession stand for thej This Is a time of " i r s : "  We 
WaHman-Pettit football game! wonder If Wellman will win the 
waa operated by the FHA girls, j game Friday night We wonder 
and the profit amounted to if the freshmen will pass Eng-: 
t37.ll. jlish I, and if Travis got that

Because of bad weather Sat-1 date. We wonder if Carro ll, 
urday a week ago. the fresh-1 passed plane geometry, and if | 
man car-wash was postponed. ! Buddy made it home Saturday 

Tommy Loe and her family night. We aleo wonder If Dan ' 
went to Lubbock on Monday to .ever thinks that the teacher 
move Mr. Loc's father t o ' »  might be right.
Lameaa hospital.

Wa are happy to have 
Bette Brabakcr back wkb as 
altar her atlat la the hoepl- 
laL Welcome back, Bette.

. The baakatball g irl« went to 
BroamficId on Tuesday for 
physical check-ups. 

ilauay Rex Is the proud un-

Wellman High School MMigs: 
Winston Livesay, “ l.et's Have 
a P icn ic;" Mae Smith. "Love 
Letters In the Sand;" Anna Lee 
Morton, "Whispering Bells;" 
Sammit Adair. "Just Be
cause;" "Barbara Watkins, 
"French Heels;" Gary .Smith. 
"Searching;”  Le Wayne Row-

d e  of twin g iii«  born to La  " I  Hear You Knocking;"
R ot aad Charles Schclier,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Loyde of 
Golfport. Miss., are visiting In 
the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Strong. Mr. Strong 
la JiBiior Mgh school coach.

Tba FHA girts met last 
week to elect committees for 
the 1987-M year. They were: j 
Toctsl« Hawkins, social com- 
nMttaa; Pat Bottoms, recrea-j 
tlon committee; Bette Brubak-j 
•r. iag ra t committee; Sammie 
Adair, flaance committee, and 
Ocopgla Fatiglit. publicity com-'

Curtis Morton. "Red Cadillac 
and Black Mustache;" Ta Ju
ana Huls. "Secret Love," and 
Billy Rich. "Got a Lot of Liv
ing To Do "

See You Next Week, 
The Two Anns

The girls a r e  gathering j 
ChrtataMs cards to s «id  to the | 
Mole boepltal. The chapter! 
motfters who have been elected i 
•B Bcnss for the eoming year! 
arc Mrs. Ora Ingram, Mra.'

B I N G O
VFW Ifall

Evwry Pridoy Night 
8:00 P. M. 

Public Invitwd

•  nRESTONE r a n i w  r u m e r
•  i4  HOUR SERVICE _ _
a  EXPERT VNIRKUIISHIP a n
•  S m  Tread W id lli- Ir e a d  DepHi o r  c a f  y c » .  m »

Tread Quality— Tread Design And •  ?.m  *  is   ....................................................... $12.50

S A tC  O U M K I S  AS KEW T l M M O n *  I D E S  *  '  "  ..................... “

scon s Tireatono TIRE STORE
318 WEST MAM "SUDDEN SERVICE" PHONE 4411
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attending by 
» Ellis. Hazel 
lennings.

6,017 acres of 
under irriga-

CUBS and Eagles (Pecos) Have District Tilt Here Friday!
County Team Standings

District 2-AAA
Team W L T  Pet.
Andrews ........ 4 1 0  .800
Kermit ........... 3 1 0 .750
Pecos ...... 2 3 0 .400
Monaahns ...  k 3 0 tSSf
Odessa Ect^r „ 1 4 0 .200
Brownfield ! 0 4 1 .167

District 4-B 
{Season

Fighting Raiders Still , 

Lag in A ll But Statistics

Team
Whiteface
Wilson ___  __ 3
New Deal 
Meadow .,
Lorenzo ... j ....
New H om e '.... 1 
Cooper .... .

W L T

Team |
W ilson___
Whiteface .i 
New Deal 
Meadow „ 
Lorenzo .... 
New Home 
Cooper .........

fstrict 4>B 
fercnce

W L T .Pet
.1000
.1000
.667
.500
.333
.333
.000

D strict 2-B 
Uz-Man

Team w L
Union ___ _ 5 a
Bula' ______ 5 0
Cotton Ceni er_ 4 1
Southland . 4 1
Spade ...... 3 a
Pettit .... .-j 2 3
Wellman . -̂-- 1 4
Smyer ..... \ S
Nazareth . ... 0 4
Three-Way 0 S

FOR REPAIRS 
Now & Usad Motors

Davis Bectric 
Motor Service

3180—  
902 Lubbock Rood

Texas Tech, halfway through 
a 10-game schedule, has the 
reputation of playing far super
ior football than it did last fall, 
although the win-loss record is 
inferior to that of a year ago.

Tech, taking a winless record 
to Tuscon against Arizona, had 
a 1-4 mark halfway through the 
1956 campaign.

Rushing and passing statist
ics back up the claims oLl^osg 
whQ_think the. Raiders haS>* im
proved. ■ f

Last year Tech was toeing 
outrushed an a v e rs e  of about 
60 yards a game—ßl7 to 153, to 
be exact. This year, the ground 
yardage figure is nearly equal, 
with opponents making 225 to 
Tech’s 217.

In total offense, however. 
Tech is ahead, due to superior
ity in passing. Outpassing its 
opponents 64 to 53, the Red 
Raiders are amassing a total 
offense of 282 yards a game 
while yielding 280.
. So far, the Red Raiders 
have outgained three of their 
five opponents — Texas A&M, 
Louisiana State, and Baylor — 
and held second half leads over 
a trio — Texas Western, LSU, 
and Baylor.

Lack of manpower, oc
casioned by the presence of 
only nine returning letter- 
men has cost the Raiders In 
the. closing stages of every 
game. The Raiders simply 
are too thin to meet a sched
ule including two teams, 
ABM and Baylor, rated in

the nation’s top ten as the 
season started.
Big offense gun still is sopho

more halfback Ronnie Rice of 
Lefors, whose 105 yards on 
nine carries against Baylor be
fore being hurt in the third 
period fattened his yardage 
total to 2(>4 on 26 tries for a 
9.5-yard average.

Other leaders by department 
are: passing — quarterback
Floyd Dellinger of La Vega, 14 
completions of 35 throws for 
174 yards; punting — quarter
back Jerry Bell of Ballinger. 
11 for 41-yard average; pass 
receiving — halfback Jimmy 
Knox of Graham and Gerald 
Seeman of Fort Worth, five 
catches each, for 63 and 53 
yards, respectively; kickoff re
turns — Dellinger, four for 23 
-yard average; punt returns— 

I Dellinger, II for 10-yard aver
age; scoring—Bell. 14 points; 
interception returns— Bell and 
Vaughn, one each, for 23 and 
9 yards; total offense—Delling
er, III rushing and 174 passing 
for 285 yards.

C. V. Campbell of 902 F.a.st 
Lake left Saturday for Wyo
ming, where he will spend a 
week deer hunting.

Texas’ Longhorn cattle re
sulted from fusion of Moorish 
and French cattle with milk 
cows from the Atlantic Sea
board.

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth Si. Phon# 3172

Junior High Sevens 
Collide Here Ton|ght

Brownfield J u n i o r High 
School teams will host Semi
nole in two games starting at 
6:30 p.m. today at Cub Stad
ium.

The seventh graders, sport
ing a 3-2 record and an early 
season, 16 0, win over Semi
nole, will open action at 6:30.

Second game on the twin-bill 
will pit eighth grade teams at 
8 p.m. Brownfield eighth grade 
has a 4-1 record and a 13-7 
victory over Seminole.

Tech Faces 
Arizona U. 
At Tucson

Although Texas Tech’ s rec
ord at Tucson - may indicate 
otherwise, the Red Raiders 
have had to do a lot. more than 
merely show up to obtain a 
football victory there.

Tech’s wmless Red Raiders 
will be setKing the school’s 
lOth win in It games (one was 
a tie) at Tuscon, but many have 
been the close culls with the 
Wildcats there.

Four "times the margin was 
a touchdown or less. And there 
was that 7-7 tie in 1936.

Much too close for comfort 
was that 19-14 triumph by the 
1952 Red Raiders team. Tech 
rallied to go ahead 19-14 in 
the /ourth quarter.

With 48 seconds to play the 
Wildcats gained a first down on 
the Tech 12-yard * line. Three 
passes were broken up. and on 
fourth down Ken Cardella got 
as far as the eight before a de
speration tackle nabbed him.

This is only the second win
less Tech team to visit Tuscon.

Voi. 20 Brownfield Newi-HeraJd, Thursday, Ocf. 24, 1957 No. 68

From

Huddle
By C H A R L IE  M APLE 
N EW S Sports Editor

Five Miners Make Bid 

For All-Border Fionors

W EEK’S GAME

Though early season reports 
indicated Pecos, this week’s 
Cub opponent, would be a weak 
team this year, Saturday’s tilt 
with El Paso Austin changed 
the picture completely.

Scouts said the Plagles play
ed Austin all over the field.

Last year’s Red Raiders were 
without a triumph in four 
starts when they rallied to 
down Arizona 21-7.

That one mar on the Tech- 
Tuscon record—the 7-7 tie in 
1936—was gained with a Tech 
team that had already downed 
the Texas Christian University 
Horned Frogs, led by Sammy 
Baugh, 7-0.

Tech has won seven times 
and lost once at Lubbock to 
hold a 16-1-1 b!uge.

beating them everywhere but 
on the scoreboard — where it 
counts. Coach Charles Keese 
said the Eagles are much like 
Colorado City in that they play 
a spirited game every minute 
without let-down.

Coach Elroy P a y n e ,  at 
Quarterback Club m e e t i n g  
Monday, noted the average 
high school team runs about 
50 plays In the course of game. 
"Pecos ran more than 80 plays 
against Austin before we ran 
out of paper for scouting not
es,’ ’ he said. “ They four and 
five yard you to death—seldom 
making a long run.’ ’

Fans attending F r i d a  y ’s 
game likely will see a strong 
passing attack coupled with the 
Eagle ground game, barring 
continued wet weather. How
ever, scouts pointed out that 

See No. I Page 2

Five players on Texas West
ern’s unbeaten Border Confer
ence champions are making 
strong bids for all-Border Con
ference honors.

Three of the candidates were 
voted all-conference last year 
in an oifficial poll of conference 
coaches by the conference 
commissioner. They are quart
erback Bob Laraba, end Dick 
Forrest, the team’s captain, 
and halfback Don Maynard.

Another, 200-pound tackle 
Dan Boyd, was named to the 
second team by the coaches’ 
poll.

The fifth candidate, halfback 
Jimmy Severs, was the team’s 
leading .scorer and rusher last 
year, and is leading the team’s 
rushing this year while press
ing for the top spot in scoring.

Laraba, a 195-pound junior 
from Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
made the honor team last year 
after changing from center. 
Laraba is the team’s finest 
passer, is an excellent punter, 
and a strong, if not shifty run
ner But his finest ability shows 
when the team is on defense, 
for the former center is one

of the finest linebackers in tha 
game.

Maynard, fleet senior from 
Colorado City, still is the big 
man for the Miners, whether 
running, receiving passes or on 
defense. The Miners get double 
value from him when they use 
him for a decoy, for most 
teams will assign two mee to 
cover him and leave themselv
es open for other players to go 
for yardage — aa advantage 
which the Miners often have 
exploited.

Boyd, from Abilene, is the 
team’s finest tackle. He is 
rangy, strong and smart—both 
on the football field and in the 
clas.sroom. He is one of the top 
.students in the school.

Forrest, captain from Carls
bad, N.M., is a 175-pound sen
ior who is a demon on defense.

He is fast—which makes him 
doubly valuable as a pass re
ceiver. but he shines most 
when the opponents have the 
bull. He can bowl over a 200 
pound blocker to reach a ball 
carrier, and is deadly at rush
ing passers.

See No. 2 Page 2

UNION UP-ENDS NAZARETH, 47-20

Wildcats Take Fifth Straight
After trailing. 7-6, at the end 

of the first period, the Union 
Wildcats came to life in the 
final three periods to ramble 
past Nazareth. 47-20, in a Dist
rict 2-B Six-Man game played 
at Dimmitt Saturday.

Displaying a strong defense, 
Nazareth held Union to four 
downs during the first half

YOUR EDSEl DEALER INVITES YOU 
TO WATCH "W AGON  TRAIN"— NBC-TV

This is the

"It acts the way it lacks, but it doesn’t cost that much”

while scoring the initial touch
down on a pass from George 
Husemun to Edwin Huseman. 
Huseman tossed to Louis Acker 
for the extra point.

Minutes later Alfred Newsom 
dashed 27 yards for the first 
Wildcat score. The try for 
point failed. Newsom’s dash 
was set up by an 18-yard .sprint 
by Wylie Kay. "The TD marked 
the first of five scoring thrusts 
by Newsom during the game.

Earty la the second per
iod, Newsom dashed through 
for four yards aad Union’s 
second counter to climax a 
four-play, 4S-yard m a r c h .  
Newsom added the point to 
give his team a lead that was 
never taken from them.
The Huseman to Huseman 

pass combination paid r>ff a- 
gain in the second period as 
Nazareth tied up the game. 
Their try for point was stop
ped.

The tie game was short-lived 
however, as Kay dashed for 50 
yards and the touchdown on 
the first play from scrimmage 
after the ensuing kickoff. New
som added the point on a run
ning play to make the hafi- 
time score, 20-13.

On the first scrimmage play 
of the second half, Kay dash

ed around end for 45 yards and 
the touchdown." Newsom again 
added the point and Union had 
their margin of safety.

Minutes later, after the Wild
cats had been set back to their 
five-yard line by successive 15- 
yard penalties, Newsom skirt
ed his end for 75 yards and a 
touchdown behind p e r f e c t  
blocking. Kay ran the extra 
point.

"The *Cats scored their 
sixth TD early In tha final 
period, despite two more 15- 
yard penalties, N e w s o m  
going over from the seven. 
Kay again added the paint 
and Union reserves took 
over.
Final tally came deep in the 

final period as Danny Huddles
ton scored from the 15-yard 
line on an end-around play.

Nazareth’s final tally again 
came on the arm of Huseman 
as he tossed to Ronnie Hoelt- 
ing for the TD and then to Ed
win Huseman for the extra 
point.

Despite a strong Nazareth 
defense in the intitial period. 
Union rolled up 344 yaids the 
final three periods while hold
ing their opponents to 49. How
ever Coach Kenneth Sams said 

I Union’s pass defense was woe

fully lacking as Nazareth roll
ed up 109 yards on 12 complet
ed passes in 25 attempts. Naz
areth employed a spread of
fense.

Newsom and Kay again car
ried the brunt of the Union 
attack. Newsom averaged 12.2 
yards per carry on 13 attempts 
and Kay toted for a 14.5 aver
age on 12 carries.

STA’n s n c s
UMow Nazareth

First Downs 11 •
Yds. Rushing 344 48
Yds. Passing 8 IM
Passes Compì. 1-3 12-25
Punts 0 3-57
Fumbles Lost 2 8
Penalties. Yds. 75 20

SCORE BY QUAR'TERS
Union__ _ 4 14 14 13—47
N azareth__7 8 • 7—20

W A N T E D
B L A C K im . COW PfAS 
MUNa BtANS. m r o s

CUSTOM C tlA N Itia

Shown hert m U mI Ctiation CemttrUbU

Hs 18 modtk art 
powirad by ntw V-8 
Efkfl Engints—and 

prietd through tho range 
where most people buy

Its elegant lines, classic vertical 
grille and low, wide flight deck 
prove quickly the 1968 Rdsel was 
built fresh, from the ground up. 
And the Rdael’s originality really 
comes to life when you drive it. 
With both hands at the wheel, juat 
touch a button on the steering 
wheel hub. Edael’a exclusive Tele
touch D r iv e  Btarta you o f f  — 
smoothly, eieetrically.
As you accelerate, you discover the

Falael haa the newest V-8 engines in 
the world. The E-400 and E-476 
are high-torque engines cspable of 
developing n>ore usable power than 
you’ve aver handled before.
Visit your Edsel Dealer and drive 
the only all-new car. Edsel prices 
rsnge from just above the lowest to 
just below the highest. You can 
afford an Edael. And you can choose 
from 4 aeries, 18 models, 
toset DIVISION • roso MOTOS COMStNr

1958

EDSEL
New member of the 
Ford family of fine cars

Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
'All the Way!

E 4411
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M. TWMl«y. Oct. 24. 1947,

CMUSTMAS m  O C T O ta  —  Ttiii éuo. raprcicnting Lindtcy 
Ksrdwcrc.. cppccrt to be rutbing Christm«» iligKtty, They ere 
Cbcrtct WNkt, left, end lobby Pondloton.

No. 1
tbc Eaflox will gamble where 
other teams scluoin take any 
chance.

ILLN ESS, ETC . . .
The Cubs, hampered by play> 

ers just returoing (rum tne 
atek hat. held practice session i 
in thte gym Monday and Coach 
Coa said he would continue to 
do so during this wet weather. 
*T can't take the chance of Ist- 
thig SMse kids get stek again 
by working in the rain, though 
we surety need ‘ some hard 
arorkouts," he said.

The team is back to full 
s*rength escept for winghack 
Larry Meeks, who may be 
ready by Friday. Also a ques
tion mark is Ken Willis who 
was Injured in practice last

HUDDLE’S HUNCHES . . .

Last week's predictions came 
out with the Huddle hitting five 
right, two wrong and one a 
ireek oarty for a .714 average. 
This brings the season's aver
age up to .M S -^ ill rather poor 
tor a prognosucator.

Last week proved rather 
poor all around as ol' Huddle 
had Meadow picked to beat 
New Deal. The only trouble 
was that we looked a week a- 
baad of time. They play at New 
Deal this week. We also said 
this would be homecoming 
here but now find our iaforma- 
lon waa kKorrect. Homecom 
Hg ia slatad for the Monahans 
ganM, Nov. I. ^

Hoping to better our record, 
here we go on another merry- 
go-round of pteks.

Men dew over New Deal, M- 
M. We’ra Muck with last 
week's prediction and hope the 
■roncos come through.

Focas over I f ownHsId. 14-U. 
We hope we are wrong on this 
one but illness and lack of hard 
practice thu weak will' take 
their ton on the Cubs.

Andrews over Kermit, IS-M. 
Though this Is ' touted to be 
to be the deciding game for the 
champioaship. 'we think there 
wM be some surprises on down 
the trail. Xermit could spring 
a surprise on the Mustangs but 
VC will go along with the pon
tes this weak.

Mauahaas ovar (Maesa Eet- 
*r. IFU . This is uur toss-up 
pick of the week. Neither team 
has looked vary good thus far.

Uidaa ovar .ta jra r, M-U

After last week’s scare at 
Nazareth, we feel the 'Ĉ ats 
will step out an take this one 
with ease.

Bala over Wellman, M-M.
I We have to go along with the I Champa on this one though we 
would like to see the Wildcats 
come through with another up- 

I set victory this wsek.
Tsxas Tsch over Arizona, 

21*lf. How long can a fighting 
team lose? We think this is the 
day for Tech to claim No. I.

ICLOBING CLIPS . .

We tip our hat to the WsUrnsn 
¡Wildcats this weak after their 
J4-7 upset victory over Three- 
Way last Friday. Wa hoped 
to have a story on the game 
but none was phoned to the 
NEWS . . . Friday’s Ult pitting 
the Cubs against Pacos will be 
the first game of the 2 AAA 
season . . . San Angelo J. C. 
Ckiach Max Bumgardner finally 
did what many coaches have 
wanted to do. He pulled his 
team off the field in the third 
quarter of the game with Trini
dad. Colo., J. C. after Ms team 

: was assessed about 17} yards 
! in pengtties. .• .Right or wrong. 
: many oactMlB probably ad
mire Mi move. . .By ttie way. 
it seems to us that there is a 
lot of griping about officiating 
this year . . . We wonder srhy 
. . . Could it be that Sputnik is 
causing M all?

No. 2
Bevers. IM-pound j u n i o r  

from Lovington. N.M . is ex
tremely quick at hitting line ¡ 
openings, and is a t .t sprint
er orbo can score from any- 

. where. He is a strong runner,, 
despite his lack of bulk, and 

i is a good tackier and defensive 
I pteyer.

Mitt farrow it Pledged 
To Texat Tech Sorority
. DeresM Farrow, daughter of 

Mr. and “Mrs. Morris Farrow 
of M2 East Lons. iVks among 
) l  ptedgM who were formally 
presented to members of Alpha 
Phi. social sorority at Texas 
Tech last wsek.

Miss Farrow is a sophomore 
at Tsch.

W. S. Ikard is credited with 
bringing . the first purebred 
Herefords to Texas in IS7t.

FOOTBALL CONTEST

Yale

A
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Here It  Is . .  . 
Our 7th Annual

F O O T B A L L
C O N T E S T

-ÍÍS.V-

L i \

♦ ’ 1

COTTON BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
ALSO ’25“  IN PRIZES EVERY WEEK.. . TICKETS

TO TECH GAMES . . .  ALL FREE!
For The

Finest In lutertoinment 
Attend One Of The

JONES THEATRES

Rialto— Regal •!- Rustic
Weekly Prise:

4 Adult Fosses to person making the 
lowast scorn aoeh weak.

(Mult bs Rsdeemed the Following 
Wook.)

FOR THE
M O S T

For Your Monoy 
On Usod Cors

S H O P  
JACK BAILEY 

CHEVROLET
Weekly Prises:

1st Place: $2.00 cosh or weak oad 
ftaosa ink

2nd Fioca: $1.00 cask or wsak |eb

FOR TH i
'BE$T TASTY TREAT$* 

Step At

BOSTON'S

S U P B tD O G  
DRIYE-IN

latera ood Attar 
tba Gams

Weakly Ft lass:
1st Flaca: $2.00 Cosh 
910 Lobbock Rood

WE DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU---- ^

w H (lp you got the kind e|pSotociidn 
yeu need. . .  ^

B Help you koop your intureiict policy 
B A u iit you In time of trouble . . .
B Aitist yeu when you hev# a claim . . .

Jones-Copeland
AGEN CY
Fbeae 4147 

400 W. Ireodwvf 
WeeUy Frtee:

1st ptocs $1.00 cask 
2od ploc» M .$1.00 cask

Far GaseSias WMi Real 

GO ~  It's GHdea Issa 

nroor Car's laoMy $kap':

CRITE'S HUMBLE SERVICE
10 Goloas Geldaa bso to 

Weekly Higk $carer

With The 
Parchase
O t A

Quirt.RiUv. Qnlri-Drlttxr or 
Heper JUlret l*erSuUlr TyprwrtW 

NO DOWN rAYME.Vr 
4.U  Pnr Mouia

NY.ua
I.SS Roll Potnt IVu to Wrriily Low nrorrr 

(Mwk bo Rrdeemea retlowlug Wrek)

A N Y O N E  

C A N  W I N

F R E E !
CempUmeaH ot BrewotieM NewHerold —  

For Persea Making ' Highest Total

Far The Week el Nev. lad

•  2 TickBtt to Ttxos Ttch V$. 
Tulsa Genno Nov. 9

O Watek Ibis ce loch Week . . .

Where Yea Cm
Frigidaire AppRoaces 
$yteaalo Radios A TVs

A  Large $etecHea et NetieaaBy 

—  A t —.

Faim it Home 
Appliance S  Furniture

*Far Dry C teoaiag At Its lest" 
Always Rely Oo

CITY CLEANBtS
409 West Mote Fbeae 44S4

2.00 te Dry Císcate|  to 
Weekly High 1.00 te Dry 

ta Waahty Law

(

tewteg Waakl

Visit Our Gift oad tOvar Deportmeat 
Hara Yoa WIN Flad 

Raad A Bartao, Wolloce, ood 
tetamotioaal Starfiag

KNIGHT 
HARDWARE

1 $tar1iog tlhrar Teaspaaa 
—  any pattern —  ta the 
High Lady at Each Waak.
(Most ba Rsdsemsd FaL 

lawiag Waak)

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
1. Anyona cen enter, but only one entry per person.
2. Wookly prhet will be given those nemiiug the most winners. Cubs' seers end 

Tsch's score wiH be used te determine winner in event of tie.
3. Turn entries into eny firm listed on this pege.
4. Decision of th» judges will be tinel.
I .  No one person may win tho samo weokty price more than once.
4. Grand winner for bowl tickets will be those picking the most winners I  out ol 10 

weeks.
7. Weekly winners must have identification of having won the price from News-Mereld 

office or notice from paper.
ANYONE CAN  WIN IN OUR . . .

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
Have Fun! Enter our big football contact osrary waak until Oacembar I ;  you may win 
one of tho big cash prices! Nothing to buy . . .  no obligation of eny kind! Just circle 
your choice for winner on tho official entry blank end deposit at firms listed 
on this pago. (D a uat briag aafry bteak ta  NIW S-dlBUkLD a f fk a ) .

FOR SEASON WINNERS BEST B OUT O F 10

1st P U C E  WINNB1

Doposit Entry Bloiiks With Firms Ustod Abovo

Contest U t i y  Blank W OK OF
2

B 2 Tkkats Ta Cattaa Ravi 
B Raama At lafcar Hatal Mteatol WaHs 
B 2 Tanks Of 
B $10.00 CaM

2nd PLAC E W M NBt
•  2 Tlakats Ta Catta» 
B R^ams At lakar

Vs Colgata
Vs Coraaf
Vs Feoa
Vs Netra Doom

Vs Syraeosa
Vs Dortmeatk
Vs Texas AAM
Vs TCU
Vs Texas VYestem
Vs Ctemsoa
Vs Georgio
Vs . Florida
Vs Georgia Tech
Vs Okla. St.
Vs Ictor

Took

Nam#

A d d au .

Vs. O U a $t. Cobs Vs. Ictar

Phoaa

Brownfield Nt̂
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Chevrolet To Cffer Expanded, Widely 
Diversified Truck Line in '58 Models
An expanded, widely divers/-J 

fied line of trucks featured by 
a rugged new 348-cubic inch 
V8 of 230 horsepower, many 
chassis improvements, a n d  
powerful and durable sixes and 
V8’s is announced by Chev-; 
rolet Motor Division. j

Fresh new 'front-end styling 
includes modern dual head
lamps and redesigned grille, 
hood and fenders.

Sheduled for display at deal
er showrooms nationally, con-

I

Annual Grudge Tilt 
To Pit K K  Aggies 
And TWC Saturday

Unbeaten Texas Western and 
often-beaten New Mexico A&M 
clash at Texas Western Col
lege’s Kid F i e l d  Saturday 
night, but only the uninitiated 
will predict a one-sided victory 

.for the Miners.
The game between the neigh

boring schools — the colleges 
are only a few miles apart — 
has developed into such a rival
ry that past records usually 
are worthless in predicting the 
outcome.

Twice in recent years Texas 
Western has . gone into the 
game heavily favored only to 
be forced to battle back in the 
final minutes to salvage a tie 
and a narrow victory.

In 1952, for instance, the 
Miners were going strong, and 
had beaten Texas Tech at Lub
bock one week before playing 
the Aggies. At State College. 
N.M., they came from behind 
to salvage a 20-20 tie.

Two years later, the Miners 
were having one of their bMt 
seasons and again ran Into 
a fired up Aggie team that 
had been unimpressive in 
prevtous games. A last sec
ond pass pulled the Miners 
ahead for the first time In 
the game and they won, 12*7. 
Consequently, C o a c h  Ben 

Collins of Texas Western isn’t 
taking the game lightly. His 
team has scored four victories 
in a row. and—as in 1952—has 
Just defeated Texas Tech.

The Miners have an addition
al advantage in that they were 
idle last week.

The B o r d e r  Conference 
champions will be heavily fav
ored — but chances are the 
game will be a close one.

Geographic center of Texas 
is near Brady in McCulloch 
County.

Five unsuccessful drilling at
tempts were made at Spir^le- 
top before a gusher was hit in 
January, 1901.

current with the debut of 1958 
Chevrolet passenger carS Oct. 
31, the new truck line lists 12 
new models, for a total of 128 
up 10 per cent over the number 
available in 1957.

For the first time, Chevrolet 
will assume body production 
responsibility for three forward 
control “ Step Van”  models. 
The .same warranty and parts 
service will be extended to 
these bodies that now apply 
to compa.ny-built panels, picsi- 
ups, stakes and cab-chassis 
models. Also of major inter
est is the addition to the line 
of nine new medium-duty cab- 
chassis models.

An innovcation in the 1938 
line is the assigning of nam
es to each of the three weight 
classifications. They are:
The Apache-Light-duties with 

GVW ratings up to 9G00 pounds 
and available on six different 
wheelbases.

The Viking—Medium-duties, 
available on 12 wheelbases 
with GVW ratings up to 21001 
pounds. The Spartan — Heavy- 
duties with GVW ratings up to 
25000 pounds and offered on 
nine wheelbases. Five basic 
engines are offered in the 195!' 
truck, line topped by the new 
large V8 specifically designed 
for-heavy truck use. It will bo 
offered only in the two largest 
series as standard equipment.

Despite its large displace
ment, the engine is unusually 
compact, measuring only one 
and three-quarters inches long
er and less than three inches 
wider than the 283-cubic inch 
V8. It is actually one and one- 
third inches lower in height.

The high power output of the 
engine is derived from its uni 

I que design. The completely 
I machined combustion chamber 
{ is located wholly within the cy
linder bore. The top face of the 

I block is machined at a 74 de 
I gree angle to the centerline of 
the bore instead of the coven 
tional 90 degree, inclining the 
head more toward the horizont 
a|. The top of the cylinder thus 
is elliptical rather than round,

I making more space for larger 
I valves, central location of the I spark plug and staggered valve 
arrangement.

Extra-strength ’ ’p e a k e d  
roof”  aluminum pistons are 

I positioned with one dome sur 
! face parallel to the plane of 
I the flat head and the other at 
133 degrees to it, The result is 
' a thin squish and quench area 
in one half the cylinder and a 
w e d’ g e-shaped combustion 

j chamber in the other. The ar- 
I rangement induces extreme 
I turbulence in the fuel-air mix
ture and together with the 
short flame travel from the 
centrally located sparkplug in
duces high efficiency of com
bustion.

(II
A  LOW DOKifH MYMIMT—yatw aM 

aiay caver iMs.
0  1st FATMIMT—aBar year 1 »SB karva#.

0  2nd FATMIMT—aliar year 195» karvasl.
0  PINAL PAYMIMT-aBar year IféO barvaN. 
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li^^l/^LLMliOh! G t'ES TS  —  Some 35 friends and guests from 
out of town watched Sunday afternoon as the Rev. Marion W . 
Nilsson was installed as pastor of First Christian Church. 
Among them were, from le ft : Mr. and Mrs. Dan W orrell and 
daughter Linda, of Roswell, N. M .; Mrs. Nilsson and her hus
band; W a lte r Herrison and Mr. and Mrs. Gene W hite, all of

r -  'I

Roswell. In back row, left portion of picture, are M r. and 
Mrs. M. E. I Brownie I Brown of Seminole, former Brownfield 
residents. A fte r installation services in the sanctuary, a re
ception was held in the fellowship room, with Mrs. E. D. Ballard, 
longtime First Christian member, at the serving table . (N EW S- 
foto )
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Newest editions of the 
**Bis Wheel” in trucks with

NEW HUSHE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

New Series 31 pickep

-¥

C » J" >
■dk/-.

New Series 100 heavyweight howl«
New Series SO atediwai-dwty l.C.f.

Chevrolet’s Task-Force 58 rolls In with 
new broad-shouldered styling, a revolu
tionary new V8 engine, new Step-Van de
livery models complete with bodies and a 
wider choice of medium-duty haulerel 
They’re here to speed up schedules, whittle 
down operating costs. Here to handle the 
toughest hauling Jobs with new fast-work
ing efficiency! At your Chevrolet dealer’s 
right now—awaiting your Inspection!

N«w ught-x>utr Apftcbes
Offering high-capacity pickups 
and panels, plus three com
pletely new Step-Van Forward 
Control modeb! Famous fuel
saving 6’i  with increased horse
power are standard. A more 
powerful Trademaiter V8 b 
optional at extra cost in con
ventional light-duty modeb.

Now  M «d lum -D uty V ik in g s

Nine new modeb have been 
added, all featuring a new cab- 
to-rear-axle dimension for bet
ter load distribution in special
ized uses. Short-stroke V8's arc 
standard in m iddleweight 
L.C.F.’i;  conventional models 
are powered by new versions of 
Chevy’s famous truck 6’t.

N aw  H *aw y-D uty  Sp8rt&118

Big news in Series 90 and 100 
is the new 348<u.-in. Work- 
master V8. Its radical Wedge- 
Head design assures peak effi
ciency even with regular grade 
gasoline! The Super Taskmas
ter V8 is standard in Series 70 
and 80. Cast-spoke wheels are 
standard in all models.

0ee them at your dealer’s now I

C H E V R O U T
Only Jranckiied {JmroUt dealert ditplay thit Jamout trademark ^CMEVROLCT^ See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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[W k  NM»f44*r«y. TW«4«y. Oef. 24. Íf87 RATURES INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR CHANGES
The 1958 Ambassador Series Wifl Go On Display Here A t

N O W  O N O O fLA Y  —  TIm  1981 Ramblvr Kn*
• f  tlx Mtó •igkr*cy(ind«r mod«U, which bo«if« 
m«r« tb«n 100 mejor ttyling ond onginooring 
împrovemeets, oro now on m Io ot Ooen Mofor 
Compony. loth tho V>l, known •> tho Romblor 
Robot, ond tho six oro boilt on tho I0l>lneh 
whootboio. Tho tlx^cylindor ongino It rotod ot

127 hortopowor, but with on optionol twin- 
throot corburotor tho roting i* booitod to 131. 
V 'l dovoiops 215 hortopowor. Both ongino* 
roquiro only rogulor grodo goiolino. Shown it 
tho Romblor Robol Crott Country ttotion 
wogon.

Colorado City YouthNamed Top Winner In Oil Essay Contest
High ochool MoiOr* from 

Colorado City, Odoooa and 
Monahans won top honors in 
the annual oil essay contest 
•ponsorod by the Oil Informs- 
tkn Committee and the I'erm- 
lan Basin Chapter of the Am
erican Petroleum Institute.

First place winner is Meivyn 
Berman of Colorado Q ty Hifil' 
School. His prise wiU be a $500 
scholarahip award.

2. David Earnest of Odessa 
High School aroa the $900 sec- 
ood place award and Miss Nan
cy Wagner of Monahans High 
School won the $200 third prize.

T te  money, which will be 
payable upon registration of 
the winners at the colleges of

their choice, was provided by 
the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Petroleum Insti
tute. Details of the West Texas 
Area contest were handled by 
the Oil Information Committee.

The title of all papers in this 
year's contest was: "What
Free Enterprise Means to Oil 
Progress." The contest chair
man was Don Kastner, Cities 
Service Oil Company of Odes
sa, assisted by ^  Cralle, also 
with Cities Service in Odessa.

Honorable mention was won 
by Miss Barbara Spencer of 
Wink High School: Bill Panill 
of Midland High School; Bill 
Owen and Miss Sandra Talley 
both of Big Spring H i g h

School; Miss Deanna Dunagan 
and Miss Jan Patiilo, both of 
Monahans High School, and 
Miss Deanna Marsh of Odes
sa High School.

Brownfield Coed It 
A rtiff on NT Magaxine

Barbara Eaves has been 
named artist of the Avesta, stu
dent literary magazine, at 
North Texas State College.

Miss Eaves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Euland C. Eaves, 
1017 E. Cardwell, is a junior 
art major.

• O a E T Y f  CALL 21M

Aanerican Motors has Intro
duced its 195$ Amiaassador V-$, 
an entirely new line of cars in 
the Rambler series, buih on a 
117-inch wheelbase, and fea
turing all-new exterior and in
terior stxliog.

According to Roy Abenetby. 
vice-president of automotive 
distribution and marketing, the 
new models will be displayed in 
Rambler. Nash and Hudson 
dealerships throughout t h e  
country on Friday.

"The Ambassador series - is 
the first new senior line of cars 
produced by American Motors 
since its organization in May, | 
1954," said Abcmethy. "Com
pactness of design, both inside 
and outside, keynote the new ' 
series, highlighted by many in-, 
novations." i

New features in the Ambas
sador series includes d u a l  
headlights as standard equip
ment, Flash-O-Matic tranmiii- 
sion with push-button controls,, 
step-on parking brake, safety | 
Instrument panel, transistor-; 
powered radio, and other ad
vancements. he said.

For the first time, a new 
four-door station wagon will be 
available in the AM senior line, | 
said Abemethy. The line in-: 
dudes a super and custom 
four-door sedan and four-door 
station wagon, and a custom 
four-door hardtop sedan and 
four-door hardtop s t a t i o n  
wagon.

Simplicity and modern sculp
tured styling highlight the ex
terior design of the Ambas-1 
sador series, said Abernethy.

New dual headlights, loca t^  
horizontally in the front fend-' 
ers, are standard equipment on 
all models, he said. The in
dividual headlamps are 5-3̂ 4 
inches In diameter. On "low 
beam" only the two outer head-

BUY NOW and RECEIVE '-
WsTH TME r  CÜAS! OF

A R D 1IN G T 0 N

Cheka FRBl
tl

HAND ADDIR 
Medel 737M  
SUBTRACTION

20.00
R R  M ERCHANDIR
•  Ne Deem Feymeet
•  Oely 7.10 Per Meath

7

A REMINGTON 
NON-SUBTRACT 
HAND ADDER

15.00
R E E  MERCHANDISE

•  NO DOWN fAYMINT
•  Only 4.33 Per Month

A R E M N G T O N  
Hectrlc—St'b!rpctor

AU4er MODEL 9371-B

' 3 5 . 0 0
R E E  MERCHANDISE

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Only irS B  Par MeiNb

•  ONE Y I/ R SERVICI OUAR.

3 U  W. Moin 
Phono 3630

RROWNPIELD. TlX.

 ̂ Every Farmer and Merchant Needs An Adding Machine
{PAYMENTS CHEAPER THAN RENTI

lampa are on. On "high beam," 
all four headlamps are lighted.

The new Ambassador grille 
is made of anodized aluminum 
extrusion, featuring a fine text
ured rectangular pattern. Us 
design is accented by an at
tractive grille guard that is V- 
shaped in the center and ex
tends to the outer ends of the 
grille.

The new front fenders blend 
smoothly into the grille, and 
the newly-shaped front wheel 
openings afford a shorter turn
ing radius.

The new rear feliDers have 
fins that flare gracefully out
ward. The upper and trailing 
edges of the rear fenders are 
covered with chrome moldings 
which accentuate the fender’s 
fin.

The tailights are mounted In 
a low position and are faired 
into the fenders. Back-up lights 
are enclosed in a housing be
low the talllights.

On Ambassador custom mod
els, a silver anodibed alumin
um panel extends along the 
sides of the tody, and flare 
smoothly along the rear fend
er fins. On super models, the 
panels are painted.

T h e  Anmassador features 
new dual orname.nts located on 
the front fenders. In addition 
to being ornamental, t h e y ,  
serve as wendcr guides.

A new "American Motors”  
medallion, a red, white and 
blue shield, is used on the rear 
deck lid and wheel discs.

A selection of 14 solid colors 
and 16 two-tone combinations 
a.*e available on the new cars. |

The compact Ambas.sador 
series is 58 i.-Kes high, 71-5/16 ' 
inches wide and 300-1/8 inches 
long. j

Harmonizing colors and new 
fabrics highlig'it the interior! 
styling of the 1958 Ambassador! 
models. A wiJe selection of! 
cloth ond vinyl interior trimj 
combinations are available on j 
all nuxlels. |

The instrument panel fea
tures an instrument cluster in 
front of the driver for easy ' 
pad, which covers the entire 
upper portion of the instrument 
panel and the instrument clust
er hood. Is atuic'ard on all cust
om models, as are padded sun, 
visors.

Ambassadqr models equip
ped with an automatic trans- 
mlasion employ a new push-but
ton driving control system. 
Five Control buttons are group
ed together in a push-button 
console, located at the far left 
at the instrument panel. A se
parate "park " actuator levar 
is located juat below the con
sole. As a safety feature, the 
engine can only be started in 
"park " or "nautral."

As a AM "firs t" for 1958. In
ternal transmission shifting is 
automatically gosremed by an 
engine vacuum control eystem 
—rather than a macbanical 
linkage—which more accurata- 
'y  sens# engine-loiMl and car- 
speed requirements. Service 
problems are mlnimtzad since

aremechanical adjustmeau 
not required.
"“a  new step-on parking brake 
Is featured on the Ambassador 
models. The l»ake  Is applied 
by depressing the foot pedal 
located under the left side of 
the instrument panel. The 
brake la released by pushing 
upward on a T-shaped handle.

The transistor-powered push
button radio is located on the 
lower portion of the instrument 
panel, just below the glove box 
compttrUnent. Twin r a d i o  
speaikers are located on both 
ends of the instrument panel

Three transmissions ara of
fered on the new cars: stand
ard syncromesh, optional over
drive, and the new optional 
Flash-O-Matlc automatic trans
mission. The latter is a Borg- 
Wamer transimssion b e i n g

need for the first time on AM ’s 
senior line.

A new Powr-Lok rear ix le  
differential system Is offered 
as optional equipment on all 
Ambassador models. W i t h  
Powr-Lok. the driver gains 
added control and safety while 
driving on ice, snow, loose 
gravel, and in situations where 
traction is required.

Another engineering feature 
is a new torsion sway-stabilizer 
bar, which is used to achieve 
more positive car control on 
the new cars. The tempered 
steel bar is linked between the

front suspension loarer coo- 
trol arms to restrict body ; 
"ro ll”  by torsion in bar action.

Tha Weather Eye heatiiig 
and ventilating system is offer
ed as optional equipment on all 
models. The famous Am ariew  
Motors All-Season air condi
tioning s y s t e m ,  combining 
heating, cooling and ventilât-. 
ing in one compact unit, also is ‘ 
offered as <g>tional extra dost 
equipment.

Texas has been the leading 
mineral-producing state since

1935.
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DEAN MOTOR COMPANY
Now Showing the All—New 7958 Nash

You Are Cordially Invited to Come In and Look Over These Totally 

New Nash Ramblers . . . Free Coffee W ill Be Served Thru Saturday, October 26

701 West
Main

MANY COLORS • Fourteen solid colors end 
16 two-tone combinetions ere eveilabJe on the 
new Ambassador Hne of cars, which 90 on sale 
October 28 at Dean Motor Co., 701 West

Main, Brownfield. On super models, such as 
this four-door sedan, the side spear is paint

ed. On custom models the spear is of aluminum.

STYUNG CNANGIS —  Major stylin9 changes 
hiside and out .ara immediately evident on 
I9 S I  Rambler modeJs, which 90 on seie Octo- 
ber 28. From thè low and wide grilla to thè

gracefully flared tail fins to the smartly styled 
new interiors, the 1951 Rambler conveys a 
feeling of swiftness, luxury and comfort, 
American Motors said.
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FAMOUS FOR MANY YIARS ~  Strectvral 
body changes in all 1951 Americen Motors 
cars result in even greater rigidity and 
strength. The improved all-welded single-unit 
body, famous on AM cars for many years, vir
tually eliminetas sgueeks end rattfes« and

provides a firmer end quieter ride. Mora than 
9,000 welds era used to produce a single-unit 
body. Elimination of the bulky separate frame 
used on other cars also reduces the car's over
all weight.

NIW  U N I —  The 1981 Ambassedor V-g,* an 
ejetiraly new lina of eetomoblles In the Rambler 
series, has baen Introdwaed today by American 
Motors Corporation. The new medeis, wfcieh 
go en sale at Rambler. Nash and Hedson doel- 
arshlps Octobar 28, ara beilt on a 117-iacli

wheelbase and feature ell-new exterior and in
terior styling. The line Includes station wagons, 
sedans, hardtop sedans, and this four-door 
hardtop station wagon. This is the first time 
station wagons have been available in AM's 
senior car series.

[mg  Are Thè 
!Ì2ny Beautiful Body 
Sty’es Ffow Available 
In All The Rambler 
Models. . .  Come In For 
A Demonstration . . .

AMBASSADOR —  The flared fins of the all- rear edges. All models in the new line feature 
new Ambassador give the car a look of motion, dual headlights. Above is the Ambassador 
This is emphasised by the aluminum side spear fdur-door hardtop sedan, 
and by the wheel cutouts which taper at the
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Sparkling performance and top V-B eeon-' 
omy in the eomport Rambler that tuma, 
parka, handles easier than any other 
U. S. ear. V-Oe offer Brif-conling brakes, 
PO W ^LO K  aoU-epin differential.
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The aH-new 270 H.P. Ambswmdor, world's flnaet travel 
ear, provides top V-S performanee with outstandh« V-g 
economy. DintinguiehedAmboamdor Country Club Hard
top illustrated. The Ambaeaador la also available la 
bard»/**« and 4-door etatioo wagons and la 4-door aedaaa.

N B l R f l  Sleek new jet 
stream styling extends 
right through to the heau- 
tifu lly sculptured rear 
fender lines.

N B W I  All-New Push- 
button-eontrolled Tlssh- 
0 -M atie  transmission. 
Overdrive or Standard 
Synchromesh available.

N B W I  D is t in c t iv e  
Four-Beam Headlights 
are standard at no extra 
coot on all 1958 Super and 
Custom models.

gn  TNISI 7 B im i MFflllNCIS
1. Distinctive jet stream styl
ing. 2. The beM of both: Big 
car roomy luxury—Small car 
economy. 3. All-welded single 
unit construction. 4. Penny- 
a-mile gas economy record.* 
5. Easiest parking. A. Airliner 
Reclining Seats, Travel Beds. 
7. Lowest coat All-Season Air 
Conditioning.

Sec and driva«the car that’s 
first in rcaale value — first in 
sales growth, too—Rambler!
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SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW 1958 RAMBLER TO D AY AT RAMBLER • AT NASH • AT HUDSON DEALERS

DEAN M O T O R



PIOUD WtMriEB —  Gana Gipton, Brownftald FFA mambar. 
prowdfy display« ribbons won by bis rasarva chatnpion spoHad 
folaisd China barrow at tha Stata Fair of Taaas. Tha hog 
plaaad first for barrows waighing ISO-200 pounds in addition

to tha rasarva championship. Gipton raoaivad I I I  
monoy and 2t cants par pound from auction follov 
Junior Pig Show.

PECOS HERE FOR 2-AAA OPENER

Cubs To Open
District Slate

for November 4
and wa suggast

YOU — Watch for Our 
Ad Next Thursday
BrowwfMd Sovin^s 

A Loon AMOC*c;!on

Tha Cubs will maiet another 
yardagc-aatinx. b a I l-controll 
alevan this weak as they host 
the Pacos Eagles In their open- 
ing District 2-AAA game hara 
at S p.m. Friday.

The Eagles, fresh from a 
near upset at El Paso last 
week, are described as another 
Colorado CHy brcatisa of their 
spirit and determination.

Though rated near the bot
tom of the district ladder, tha 
Ragles have improved steadi* 
ly. according to scouting re
ports, Pecos held El Paso 
Austin to a one point margin, 
falling, 7-€. but "out-played 
Austin all over the field." said 
Coach Elroy Payne.

Payne said the visitors four 
and five yard you to death 
but sheldom go further than 
nine yards at any one time. 
"Their longest runs of the night 
came on a couple of fake punts 
—one for 25 )rards and one for 
IS." he said.

Has Good Passing 
Though the Eagle grounid 

game seldom was s t o p p e d ,  
they also displayed a strong 
pass offense against Austin. 
Quarterback Bill Mitchell, a

from a seige of flu and bad 
colds, have been hampered in
preparations by early week 
rains that kept them inside.

Only wingback Larry Meeks 
is expected to be on the sick 
list, though he may suit up Fri
day night. Quarterback Ken 
Willis also Is on the doubtful 
list because of a scrimmage In
jury last week.

Coach Doug Cox listed Leon
left-hander, throws accurniely 
with regularity. Mitchell may 
not play Friday because of an 
injury at El Paso, but Payne 
said he has a "gaiad running" 
substitute.

The Eagles' star is fullback 
j Royce Cassell, which Payne 
and Coach Charles Keese com
pare favorably with ex-Cuh 
star Jackie Meeks. He carries 

I the brunt of Pecos' Straight-T 
; and Wing-T attack, running 40- 
: SO per cent of the plays, noted 
; Payne.
I K e e s e  noted Pecos as 
tremendous s e I f-confidence. 
"Against Austin their halfback.

I Jimmy Poteet. went Into punt 
formatakMi deep In his end- 
zone and then ran H out for 
a 25-yard gain." he said. "They 
will gamble where most teams 
would not aven think about It."

Receveiiag From Fhi
The Cubs, slowly rocovering

Hinson as the probable starter 
in the wingback slot If Meeks 
does not recover from hIs flu 
attack. I.con Clark Is expected 
to be moved up to the varsity 
aa Insuraaea behind quarter
back Joe Oswald.

WINNERS ALL — -Brownfisld FFA members mede. their best 
showing in the State Fair of Texas Junior Pig Show last week, 
according to Walter Meyer, vo-eg instructor. Pictured here 
art, from left, Robert Becker, FFA advisor; Joa Milburn, 14th 
in barrows weighing IBO-200 pounds; Jimmy Smotharman, 
fourth in barrows weighing 221-240; Jorry Boan, 13th in bar-

rows waighing 180-200; Ronnay Ward, seventh in barrows 
weighing 180-200; Gary Moore, entry undarwgight, and Gene 
Gipson, first in barrows waighing 180-200. Kenneth Cason, 
who was unable to attend because of sickness, won sixth piece 
on his entry in barrows waighing 201-220.

at the stadium will open at 5 Brownfield Pos. 
p.m. for fans who need tickets Jones LE
after the morning deadline. Kendrick LT

Probable Starting Lineup Muldrow LG

Pecos
Turk
Scott

Wright

Fulfer
White
Fugitt
Cioè

Berry
McLaurin

Hooker

Oswald QB
Browning LHB 
Hinson RHB

Bullock Wrigth

Mitchell
Poteet

Walker
Cassell
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W c Invite You 
lo Open A Charge 
Account W ith Us

In another move to brace the 
Cub forward wall. Coach Cox 
moved Jon Fulfer into the 
starting center slot. No other 
moves arc contemplated unless 
injury or Illness should change 
plans, said Cox.

An up to now dismal season 
and the fact that this will be 
the Cubs' first district tih. well 
may booet Brownfield Into full- 
grown Banrs tbit week. Spirit 
and ituatla hlghNghtad practice 
■easiona last week as they 
prepped for Pecos.

Tickets for the tilt will re
main on sale at Raymond 
Simms' office In the courthouse 
until noon Friday. Boxofficas

k jP é u h ìo n  A r t

SIMPLY FABULOUS
Gloves for your feet in softest glove leather. . .  b  there a 
simpler way to spdl comfort, ease and good-looks! And 
they fold up like gloves, loo. so'you can tuck them in your 
purse for trips. And if you're one who loves to slip off her 
shoes in the car, home. . ,  slip into theK and enjoy living.

Only 7 1957ChevroletsLeft!
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedans Bel A ir Sport Sedans

210  4 —Door Sedans

Save Up To 70 0
BETTBt HURRY!

JA C K  B A IL E Y  C H E V R O in
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